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By The Associated Press 
Tho teaniaii P arliamanl

in a stormy session on the 
Amefkaft—hostages, put

the issue today and voted debate that had been ex-

voted by a “decisive ma- 
jowty’-’ to .sot HP the nnmi 
m ittee. The action, in 
effect, postponed the long-

tions.
BilL

sion to discuss the issue,
s a i H  “ t h i t  [ - f t  r p p p t i p g

instead to set up a special 
. committjje to deal with the 

fate of the 52 Americans 
who, have been held for 

‘ 10'.* months.

President Garter, neam- 
paigning today in Atlanta, 
tempered his optimism of 
Monday and said "there is 
no prospect at this tifne for 

^  an ea riy feS(3iltiTton’̂*"t)f ther;' - tee O'r*a"SHrret "sessl on." 
stalemate over fclease of He said “ the spy-hostages 
the hostages. must be tried and execut-
Tehran Radio said the pd and the non-spv host 

Majlis, or parliam ent, ages released on condi-

pected to provide an indi
cation of how Iran would 
deal with the hbstages.
Amid argum ents over 

.whether-the Iranian Par- 
lia'meitt should conduct a 
secret or public session on 
the hostages, hardline 
deputy Sayyed Fakhrodin 
Rahimi said “we do not 
need any special commit-

Traffic Lanes, Parking 
Get Council’s Attention

Rafsanjani ruled him out is necessjajcy fp rlbe  (Icpu-. 
of ordecju»t»atrirffppBkers-ia4fai{it y flti»TitfŴ  
j ÎOUkl stVClufclV mmed M '

' p rb ced u r^ ra r- ccmsioef- 
ing the issue. The speaker, 
said discussions on the. 
new committee will con
tinue when Parliament re'- 
sumes Thursday, but as
sured deputies that “ the 
final.decision will be .by- 
the Majlis itself.” Ayatol
lah Ruhollah J<homeini, 
leader of the Iranian re
volution, has s^id the Maj
lis  hasatrthority to decide—jairt -’ twice- - E arned
the fate of the hostages. Mahammadi to stop shoo# 
Abdolmajid Dialameh, ing, and the proposal for a 

s tak in g  for 17 depntie.s— closed-door meeting was 
who wanted a closed, ses- rejected.

madi; a member of The 
S tr u g g l in g  M oslem s 
Movement which is close 
.to the militants holding the 
hostages,’ bitterly object
ed. , , '

.— “Everything should- be 
open to the nation,” he 
shouted. "1 am absolutely 
against any kind of secret 
session.” Speaker Rafsan-

The Snyder City Council 
last night accepted the 
resignation of Councilman 
Bryce Booker and discus
sed at length strw t strip-’ 
ing and parking on the 
Snyder square. *
Mayor Milton Ham said 

the council was interested 
in determining its author

ity and responsibility in 
connection with traffic 
patterns and parking on 
streets that carry state 
and federal highway traf
fic .through town, and also 
in receiving input, from 
any source that might 
contribute information 
that would help solve any

Tuesday
update

Promises Free Education
HOUSTON (APi-Hoping to cement the state’s 

powerful Hispanic vote. President Carter promised 
~no child in this country” would be deprived of an 
education because of poverty.
But Carter said Texas must finance the education ef— 

illegal alien children - recently ordered by a Supreme 
—Courf justice-- bocau sa -^p ac t aid from the federal 

government would be illegal.

Reagan Talks Of Tax Cuts
By Thr.Associated Press

Republican Presidential candidate Ronald Reagan 
told a largely Hispanic crowd today he would slash 
taxes 10 percent each of the first three years he was in 
office, if elected.
Reagan further said he would adopt Texa$ Gov. Bill 

Clements’ plan for documenting illegal aliens and 
allowing them to work in this country legally. '• ’

LA Begins Busing Today
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The nation’s second largest 

school district today began busing about 40,000 pupils 
under a desegregation plan that had sohool .officials - 
wary, children confused,T>arents angry and anti-bus- - 
ing factions hoping for a last-minute change. 
Eleventh-hour changes in the plan were possible as 

the California -Supreme Court was asked to rule on 
whether nine schools should be part of the plan.

Animal Behavior 
Exhibit At Fair

traffic and parking pro
blems.'
SitUng in on the session 

were several local mer
chants and rep resen ta 
tives of the'*^ite Depart
ment of Highways and 
PublitrTransportation.
Most of the discussion 

dealt with, left turn lanes 
installed recently on 25th 
St. on the north side of the 
square, and proposals that 
parg l̂lel parking be requir
ed on the west side of 
College Ave. ' on the 
square.
^ v e ra l merchants had 

complained that 4he left 
turn lanes on thfe north 
side of the . square^ had 
resulted in some bottle
necks for traffic, since the 
new system leaves only 
one lane for s tra ig h t
ahead traffic and fur vehi
cles turning right at the 
inlerseclions Of'Ave. R

arid College Ave. with 25th 
St. Th(«e on the west side 
of the square expressed 
opposition to parallel 
parking
The State Department of 

Highways and. Public 
T ransportation has a 
m aintenance agreem ent 
with the city, which was 
adopted in l% t, said City. 
Manager John Gayle. In 
it, the city agreed'to abide 
by state regulaljoas on 
parking and traffic regu
lations,' with the state 
maintaining , the streets 
involved and also traffic 
lights on the streets carry
ing state and federal high
way traffic through town.
However, the agreement 

also provides that the erty 
may request deviations 
from the state regulations 
to be considered by the 
department Both city and

(S«*e Traffic, Page 5-t

CO.NFERENCK ON .AGING—.A Conference on aging keynote speaker. At left Is N’lta Rodriguez, director of
was held at the Scurry County Senior Citizens’ Center 
.Mimday, and Larry Shaw of Big Spring, renter, state 
representative nominee of this district, was the

(freen Thumb, an organization to aid the retired, and 
.at right is Gloria Shaw, center director. ISDN Staff. 
Photo) .—.A

Ask
Us

Q; Why IS then* some
times such a delay in 
having incoming phone 
calls to Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital answered?
A-There is only orte 

switchboard operator 
and Sometimes she is 
busy on another line, 
said hospital adminis
trator Cy Miller. Not all 
calls can be dropped to 
answ er an incoming 
call. Miller added.

Shaw Tells Forum,,.

B est Id ea s F o r  A g in g  
S een  At L o ca l L ev e l

At Western Texas Collef^e,.,

A d visory  P a n e l F o rm ed  
F o r  A V E -C E  C ou rses
An advisory committee 

for the Adult Vocational 
and Continuing Education 
departm ent of W'estern 
Texas College was formed 
at a luncheon meeting 
Monday.
Jerry Baird, director of 

the department, and Betty 
.Sandel, assis.tatit dirpctor, 
outlined the need for the 
committee to those attend-

AVE-CE depart-

If you don’t feel up to the 
carnival rides, but want to 
do more than just browse 
through the myriad of 
exhibits at the - Scurry 
County Fair that opens 
here this week, then you 
might consider challeng
ing a chicken to a game of 
tic-tac-toe. .

Animal Behavior Enter
prises of Hot Springs, Ark. 
has announced' it will 
bring its bird and rabbit 
exhibit' to t)ie fair that 
opens to the public Thurs
day in the coliseum and 
continues through Satur
day.
Four shows are planned

by animal handlers John
* •  — * ̂  - 111— _ ; 1.    -ivirjjjifiin iinn

Punch and Judy show, 
which stars a rabbjt aad a 
chicken, is a concert on a 
piano.
'fhere is no charge to the 
shows which should prove 
a favorite among the 
younger set.
In addition to the shows, 

coin operated machines 
wil^'be set up to allow’, 
fairgoers ‘ to fhke on 
chickens and rabbits in 
games of tic-tac-toe and 
baseball.

C h a m b e r  B o a rd  
IV Ieels T o n i |? h l

<
Snyder Chamber of Com

merce directors are sche-

ttflfec 'iliciij
rabbits and macaws (par
rots) a chance to strut 
their stuff for fairgoers.. 
On Thursday, at the stage 
area of the coliseur^, 
shows are set for 1; 30 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. On Friday 
there will be shows 'at 9:30 
a m. and 1:30 p.m.
In the shows, the animals 

do such things as ride 
bicycles, play cards gjid 
dance. One feature of the

mg
“The

ment can presenT spwiaT 
courses, seminars, short 
courses and semester-long 
training classes on almost 
any subject the merchants 
and business people of 
Snyder require,” Baifd 
said. He further explained 
that students who com
plete Adult Vocational Ed
ucation courses earn Con
tinuing Education Units 
which are nationally re
cognized as an indication 
of se lf-im p ro v em en t. 
Many companies and bufr-

WinnerOnly 
Misses 3 In 
Grid Contest
This week’s football con

test was either easier to 
pick or folks are getting 
better with experience be
cause the first place win
ner just missed three 

' games and the second 
lace winner

inesses require their em
ployees to acquire educa
tion points each year to 
remain current in’ their 
fields of employment.
“Our department wel

comes input from the com
munity." Baird added.
The committee respond- 

ed with suggested courses 
needed in their businesses. 
Customer relations was a 
heavily favored topic 
among the group Other 
suggestions were super
vision, shop-lifting p re
vention. fraudulent check 
identification, store* win
dow decoration, Christ
mas gift 'wrapping, and 
marketing practices 

(
Brian B^well said he 

would getiK letter out to 
the Retail M w h an t’s As
sociation reporting on the 
meeting and aslting for the 
concerted -assistance of

that body.
The AVE-CE committee 

is to meet at least once 
each semester. In addi
tion, Ms. Sandel is to

(See Panel. Page 5)

Although landing-w ill, 
have to come largely from 
state and federal source^, 
the best ideas oh health 
care services for the aging 
wHl -come from the grass 
roots level, ^ id  state re
p re s e n ta tiv e  nom inee 
Larry Shaw, the keynote 

'speaker at a cbnlehence on 
aging held Monday at the 
Scurry County Senior Citi- 

-zeos’ Center.
“The best splutions will 

come from the-focal levet 
where the people are in
volved,” precTicted Shaw,

minee for the 63rd District 
Representative.,
Shaw, citing figures from 

the White House Confer- • 
ence on Aging7 said ap
proximately 5,000 Ameri
cans reach their ■65th 
birthday every day. With 
so large a scg.ment of the 
population living to be 65 
and beyond, Shaw said 
certain ideas on aging 
have to be re-exam in^.
“ Growing old doesn’t

mean you stop being use
ful,” he said. A L̂ ot of 
practical knowledge has 
been learned by senior 
citizens and that know
ledge should be passed on 
to the younger generation, 
he added.
“ I want to have just as 

fulfilling a life as you in 
this center,” Shaw,said. 
“We’re viewing aging and 
growing older In a differ
ent perspective and that 
excites

Responding to a question 
concerning national health 
care, Shaw said he is 
currently against apy such 
nationalized plan, but he 
does favor passing a gen
eric drug bill that will 
save senior citizens money 
when they purchase medi
cine and he favors an 
increase in rural health 
care clinics.
Medical care for senior 

(See Aging. I»age S)~

The SDN
Column

•-

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 90 
degrees, low, 62 degrees: reading^aJ-Za m: today 66 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
R bo to date. 13.53.

_ Wesi, J.Pxas - Partly cloudy north wjth widely 
scattered showers Panhandle through tonight, mostly 
fair south. Partly cloudy most sections Wednesday. 
Highs lower 80s northern Panhandle to low 90s south 
except near 100 Big Bend. Lows lower 50s Panhandle 
to mid 60s south. Highs Wednesday upfier 70s 
Panhandle to lower 90s south except near 100 Big 
Bend.

nominating committee at 
a. m ating  tonight,,
The ranting is set'for 7 

p.m. in the chamber con
ference room.
Other reports scheduled 

for presentation at to
night’s meeting are on 
visitation, new member 
prospects, AJRA natiofi^l 
finals finances, a mer
chants meeting and a 
motor home rally.

' Winning $17.50 is Frances 
, Stevenson of 2707 34th St. 

'The second place money 
$10 (includes $5 for the last 
two weeks) goes to Frank
lin Pruitt of 2212 41st St. 
,You may enter the con
test by picking up an enlt-y 
blank at 'any participating 
merchant and picking the 
winners o f  the games 
f ound on page 1 i  of today's 
paper. »

ADVISORY COMMITTEE-Members of a newly formed advisory committee for 
the AVE-CF department at Western Texas College are shown above. They are 
(front,row ) Bill Warner, Becky Kirby, Margaret Martin and Bill Dryden, with 
Betty Sandel. assistant director of the department. On the back row are Bryan 
Boswell and How ard I Jipmer. The committee Is to meet each semester to discuss 
ways In which the XVhM’K■department can best serve community needs.

We noticed on the news wire that a move is being 
made to revise the system for estimating the gasoline 
consumption of new automobiles. It's about time.
The EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) 

ratings entered the picture several years ago and they 
soon became a major factor in negotiating for the 
purchase of an automobile. However, car owners soon 
learned that these estimates are about as accurate as 
the traditional car salesmanla discloaure that the 
vehicle was “owned by an elderly widow who only 
drove it to church on Sunday.”
Car dealers, either for their own protection or by 

'government decree (wedon’t know which) have been 
compelled to note on their stickers, placards and 
advertisements that actual mileage is likely to differ 
under real driving conditions. Tlut, of course, is an 
indication that tl^  EPA arrived at its figures via 
special conditions.

^  This is confirmed by the complaints lodged this week. 
In fact, they say now that actual mileage averages 21 
percent less than the EPA figures. The EPA doesn’t 
actually have the cars striven to get its figures. They . 
are run on a treadmill, inside buildings, and they 
measure exhaust emission to deternyne the mileage 
rather t h ^  check the qdometer.
It appears to us thiltHhis is-just another case of a 

government agency taking a devious route filled with 
possibilities of inaccuracies when it would be much 
simpler and much more accurate to merely drive the 
cars a few miles.
But simple solutions seldom meet the objective of 

bureaucrac;y, which usually is confusion.

★  ★
■ We have come to dejknd on statistics in both our 

public and private lives. And by now, most peqjle 
know that you can prove more than one thing -with a 
single set of statistics, which could mean trouble.
For example, an insurance company in West 

Germany conducted a study which suggests that 
husband who kiss their wives before leaving for work 
in the morning live five years longer than the average 
m ale., • .
This could cause plenty of^ roubto. It could, 

su sp icw f* ^
"You're not kissing me because you want to~ it’s just 

that you want to live longer,” a wife might complain.
Or, suppose e husband is rebu ff^  in his attempt to 

give the little woman an early-mornins oeck. He 
may well suspect that she is trying to shorten his life.
The guy wt\o said that a little knowledge can be a 

dangerous thing knew whereof he spoke.

The cactus patch phiIos<^her says the. secret of 
financial success is to spend what you have left after 
saving instead of saving what you have after 
spending —WACIL McNAIR
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EMMETSBURG, Iowa 
(NEA) - With Ronald Rea
gan leading Jimmy Carter

machines are winning-
(franiXls unfoldinirin tKelomau) fields of Putnam 

and Henry counties in Ohio.  ̂ ’ *•
In Ohio the tomatoes are ripening. And moving into 

the fields to.pick them are not many migrant w orkers 
as in past year^ but numerous picking machines.

Each year feWer and ffewer human pickers are 
em ploy^ on the tomato farms of that state.
This is because, big and expensive as machines are, 

it coste the growers Ifss to pick by machine. The c o s t '  
is less not only iadollarsjnit ajso in arguments stirred 
up by th t Farm Labor Organizing Committee (FLOC) 

by one Baldemar Velasquez in that region. This is 
the third year FLtX' has called on the tomato pickers 
to strike, telling them how badly off they are and how 
deservtng of higher paV arid more privileges.
At the same time, FLOC is urging consumers

H «c m 6

everywhere to stopl)uying Campbell’s and Libby's 
canned tomafo products (they’re the big buyers .6f 
tomatoM in that producing area), on the theory that if 
this hurts the comjjjmies'enough theywill s ^  to it the 
pickers are paid more and their union is>recognized. 
But tomato soup sippers apparently are not made 
enthusiastic by the traycott appeal.

More and more of the harvesting m achin^ are being 
movedtint# the tomato fields. Seventy percent of the 
tomatoes this year will be picked by machines in 
Putnam County, Extension Agent Ddtiald Kimmef 
estimated '
It is a case of competition between man arid machine. 

Man once had the tomato fielc^ all to himself, but like 
most monopolies he made the price higher than the 

'traffic would bear. The traffic invented an alternative 
way of getting the jot) done - a competitor, the 
harvesting machine.
This competitor h ^  advantages. It belongs to no 

union. It arouses rTO sympathy. Being'-subject to 
mechanical improvement, its cost tends to fali. while 
the cost of the»human tomato harvester tends to rise.. 
So the machine is winning. Gradually it is taking over 

the job of picking the tomatoes. There is little the 
FLOC can do about it - except get out oif the way and 
allow the human competitor, the pickers, to deal man 
to man with the employer. moderatiri]g their-demands 
if necessary to meet the competition of the machine. 
This FLQC will not do. y
Since the machine lacks power of discrimination, 

tomatoes gathered by it have to be-sorted So there 
still is some demand for human labor. The FLOC now 
is demanding thatihe erslwlnle pickets be given 
chance at the sorting job, as well as the work of 
operating the machines.
But many fewer will be h i r ^  as sorters than were 

hired as pickers. Indeed, automatic sorting is in store" 
on its way now. And sorting is not sto6p labor, at w hich 
the Mexican migrant had advantage over the local 
worker. So tl»  sorting and operator jobs prqbabl.v wUI- 
gp t^Ohioans. many of wMm are available for them 
because of the recession.
Foriw o centuries, workers have been displaced by 

machines. It has been a ma'rk of the Industrial 
involution. Over the long run, the workers have 
benefited. But they have suffered when their labor 
unions, ignoring or deploring the mechanical competi
tors, have forced the change to take place abruptly 
and rapidly This seems now to be occurring in the 
tomato fields of Putnam and Henry c'lunties in Ohio. 
And here in Texas one can waten me machines come 
faster and faster, likie the cotton harvesters did In 
time numerous other commodities will be harvested 
by machine, too. That’s the way the wheels 
turning in these final years of the 20th century.

going into the fall cam
paign, say the experts, the 
election becomes the Re
publican nominee’s to win 
or to lose. If Reagan runs a 
caliii, steady—canipoign;” 

■b»  sboukl

the president.
As Larry Stoker, who 

runs "the Em m etsburg 
grain elevator, explains; 
“The farmers around here 
are stnrTgiy 'uperaKouf

-Ihev-gTj
'her; id he maKig misiaTtesy though ^ices^ in 
he could easily beat him- . weeks, have-gone upi, an 
self before Election Day. awful lot of .the farmers in 
That outlook is shared by , this county had to borrow

Voters of Emrtietsburg 
and surrounding Pajo Alto 
County, ^ fa rm in g  com
munity that has the dis
tinction of backing the 
winner in every presid
ential election since 18%. 
Right now a majority of 
those voters support Rea
gan - but are n^pre than a , 
little nervous ak>out him.
Interestingly, the coun

ty’s Republican and De
mocratic chairmen view 
the current campaign in 
much the same way.

heavily at very high inter
est rates this spring in 
order to plant..-They will 
be paying off these loans 
for quite a while, so even* 
though prices are back up 
they are not going to fpr- 
get the embargo, very 
quickly”  ' . . . .
.A  numljer of loc§l. .-re
sidents do say they will 

: vote for Carter, but few. of 
themff speak of him with 
much enthusiasm. Typicak 
is George Geelan of Ruth- 
ven, who remarks: “ I’ve

“ Says young a tto rn ey - always voted Democrat, 
John Brown, the #emo- .and I g u e^ . I will vote ■ 
cratic co-chairman; “A- Derriocfat again this time

‘T m  happy to announce that we have finally got the cand idates to agree  on a 
format for the debates.”

month ago, I was 'absol
utely sure that there was 
no way we were going to 
carry this county for the 
president. But today I’m 
not so sure-. The more 
people hear Reagan, the 

-shakier his support is get
ting. No doifbt he is still. 
aheachTT this county, butif— support 
things continue to go as deep. Take pharmacist Irv

evA if it means voting-for 
^Carter, I don’t tftink he’s 

done much of a job, but 1 
will vote for him”
While a majority of vo

ters on the street say they 
will vote for Reagan, they 

‘ give the impression that 
the Republican nominee's 

is not ' alL~

paul harvey

nation o f  nincomimops ?

are

my turn
b y  John dunnam

r

Animal lovers unite. If 
you read John Long’s 
column, he fouled this 

/spot in the paper 
Thursday, you know what 
I’m talking about. After 
learning that insurance 
policies can be taken out 
on 'dogs and cats, he is 
considering buying a few 
of the poor defenseless 
animals, insuring them to 
the hilt, and then doing 
them in for the insurance 
money.
Could this be the same 

John Long who wrote so 
lovingly of the mongrel 
dog who would not leave 
the body of his companion 
who had been run over on 
the highway? Its amazing 
how the spector of a few 
dollars can turn a man’s 
head.
Doesn’t he realize that 

people with pets are some 
bf the ihost prolific-buyers 
of newspapers?
The poor boy pnibably 

doesn’t realize what he is

cnminal will lell you that 
once you .Start you can’t

just too great. •
After a few of his own 

pets “accidentally die” 
the insurance companies 
will get suspicious and he 
will have to start taking 
contract jobs on " other 
people’s pets. He may 
even give special rates to 
meter readers and mail
men.

‘ - Even after he Is k’nown to 
police, h^ will continue

with his murderous habit. 
The urge will be so great 
that he will be running 
over dogs at random and 
snatching kittens out of 
ch ild ren’s arm s and 
smashing them against 
the sidewalk
There will come a time 

when he lusts for bigger 
game. It will become his 
life's ambition to knock off ■ 
softieone like Lassie or 
Benji. Every night he will 
dream of drowning Morris 
the cat.
Ultimately, of course, he 

will be stopped, and I’ve 
s ^ n  enough late shows to 
know how it will come, 
down. Such notorious kil
lers always become a 
victim of their own style of 
crime.

Some cold morning Long 
will be found floating face 
up in Towle Park Pond 
a fte r being flogged to 
death by an irate goose 
who caught him stomping
the eggs in hej nest, .........

i h o ^ “He donT- 
cause another fish kill," 

rr in te n d e n t
frny“^  ■ 

lysay.'
■ But in the meantime, if 
your neighbor’s dog is 
stealing your newspaper 
or has dug up your flower 
beds once too often; or if 
his cat has compromised 
,the,^ morals^ of your own 
fine feline,* don’t call^ 
Lloyd Merritt. caTf Long'* 
and tell hint you need a 
doggone favor. He’ll get 
the drift. ' . . .

A nation of nincompoops •
, US  ̂Ouch, that hurts!

School and college test 
scores decLming precipi
tously. —
I.s Pr(»f Skpekley right? 

He says because" th e  
smartest .Americans have 
the lowest birthrates, the 
process of “dysgenics" is 
dUutinJI our nation’s 
brains.
Then - just as you are 

about ready to give up on 
us - you hear because the 
superientendent of Sumter 
Cixmty. S.C., schools, JI 
William Mitchell, says 
that he was inspired to try 
something by something I 
had said at a public meet
ing in his community in 
March of 1979.
He was motiviated. he 

says, to reinspire excel
lence in his county's’ 

.schools. .
This, inve^aes -IS achfaoU, 

10,000 students, half-and- 
half, black and white.
What has happened since 

required the support of 
parents, the cooperation of 
the school board and the 
willingness of teachers 
and staff to participate in 
a grand adventure; Re
learning to think positive
ly!
Billboards and bumper

stickers soon parroted the 
theme; “Think positive
ly! TV and radio stations 
and newspapers and book 
covers and milk cartons 
soon spread the word;

And with a formula no 
more complicated than 
that, a new enthusiasm for 
excellence began to per
meate the community.
Now the results:
After one year. all. II 

primary objectives of the 
countywide effort have 
been realized. *
For the first time in his

tory. the first grade stu
dents in all 15 schools 
scored above the national 
average.
Fifty-three percent of one 

school’s third grade stu
dents scored above the na
tional average. This was a 
10 percent increase in one 
year. •
Eleventh-grade students 

in one school improved 
reading skills in the one 
year from 6 4 to 7.7. Sci
ence achievemept improv
ed from 7.2 to 8.7.
At St. John Elementary- 

School, predominantly 
black, rural, the greatest 
test achievement in the 
district. Where first grade 
students had been achie

ving at a .7 level, they are 
now achieving at a level of 
1.7
Student attendance at all

ment was enhanced.
^  impressive tn acade

micians-is the miracle of 
Sumter County that edu-

schools increasiHj 2.31 p e r^  cators are aksing for de 
cent to an all-time high tails from as far as Vene- 
94.31 percent.

'  Vandalism in the schools 
during this past year was 
nil. That means “none.’-  
Studeiit expulsions . de

creased, parent involve-

zuela and India 
And Superintendent Mit

chell says* “Wait’d next 
y^ar; our goals are even
higher!” -----------—

(c> 1980, Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate

they have in the last 
couple of .weeks, paybe 
Carter will carry Palo Alto 
County.”
Brown admits he* will 

have trouble getting his 
people to work for the 
Democratic ticket. “Four 
years ago,.Democrats in 

. this county worked very 
hard for Jimmy Carter,” 
he Mys, "but I don’t see 
that they are going to get 
out and worK for him Unis 
tim e-around. R eagan’s 

. support is definitely weak
ening, but without people 
out working for Carter, 
things will be difficult for 
us in November.”
^  didnU think there was 

.any - way Reagan-

/ohn cunniff
mortgages depressed

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
people who lend money for 
home purchases aren't of
fering much good news for

Americans who want to 
save for the future are 
throwing in the towel."“  ' 
While it is debatable whe-

the rest of th e ^ e a r  Th* ther or^not he has.thrown 
Tact. Ihey are depressed in the towel, the American

Berry's World

c 'MO br Nf * fne*_̂"*
"Things haven’t been going so good, Yoda. 

■ Instruct me In the ways of the Jed! and the uses 
of the Force. ”

about'm arket conditions, 
present and future
In a survey of its mem

bers. the U.S I^eague of 
S av ings A ssociations 
found 89 percent expected 
mortgage rates to be at 
least 12 percent by the end 
of the year, and 29 percent 
said the rate would exceed 
13
The lenders say rates 

must be lower if they and 
the honiebuyer are to sur
vive. but they maintain 
government regulations 
and policies have in effect 
fo rc^  them to charge the 
double-digit figures.
A league official com

mented, “We see no relief 
in mortgage rates. We see 
no strength in the market 
for the foreseeable fu
ture.'’ For the rest of 1980. 
he forecast, “ the market 
■wilK, at best, be mori
bund.”
.The League, whose 
members constitute the 
biggest institutional factor 
in mortgages, is now dis
tributing advertising mat
erial that refers to the

owners becoming “an en- 
clangered species.”
And at a news conference - 

scheduled for today in 
Washington, the league’s 

resident, Edwin B. 
rooks Jr., was ready to 

talk about the "anti-hous
ing, anti-savings’’ pro
grams ,9f the federal gov.-, 
ernment.
His prepared statements 

included the bitter com
mentary that “faced with 
extrem e and fre^u^nt 
cha’nges in uiterost rate.s.

saver certainly has |aken 
a pummeling, losing round 
after round to an inflation 
rate that has exceeded 

- interest earned.
The savings and loan 

associations see in this, 
reluctance to save a threat 
to their very existence, 
because without .deposits 
they cannot make mort--*'  ̂
gage loans. And without 
profits they cannot make 
them either.;
Deposits arid profits are  

equally hard to accumu
late these days, the, S&I.S 
say. especially since the 
Depository Institutions 
Deregulatory Committee 
for the most part erased 
their"1nterest rate differ
ential.
The differential, a quar

ter point savings rate ad
vantage over commercial 
banks, had helped them 
compete against their lar
ger competitors. Having 
lost it, they say, they are 
at a disadvahtage.- •
At the.sam e time, they 

add, the DIDC put a floor 
under mortgage rates. By 
permitting higher aavinpff 
rates to customers of both 
com m ercial banks and 
S&Ls. the latter say, the 
DiDC jacked up mortgage 
rales.
That wasn’t the DIDC’s 

intention, of course, but 
that has been the impact, 
say Brooks and his collea- 
‘gues, because if an S&L is 
to compete for. savings 
headon with* commercial 
banks it must offer at least 
the same rates. To do so 
at a profit, they say, 
means costlier mortgages.

lose this county,” echoes 
Ed Norland, the county’s 
R epub lican  ch a irm an . 
“But now I'm not all that 
positive. ’There is no doubt 
that he is currently ahead • 
probably well ahead • and 
I th f^  he will win in 

/November But it will all 
defiendoivhow many boo- 
bofl^e  makes in the com
ing weeks.”
Unlike Brown, however. 

Norland is sure he will 
have willing workers this 
fall for the Reagan-Bush 
ticket.
When local businessmen 

and farmers gather at 
.Dutch’s Diner to talk crop 
prices and politics over 
morning coffee, it is dif
ficult to find anyone  ̂
especially a farmer - with 
•much gCMxl to say about

Better, whocomments: “ I 
guess thaP I’m going to 
vote for Reagan as the 
lesser of the evils. C arter 
just hasn’t done the job, 
and we’re going to have to 
give someone else a Shot. -I 
might vote for (indepen
dent John) Anderson if I 
thought he had any chari-. 
ce of winning, but he does
n’t.”

The same goes for Mary 
Manly,, who works at the 
grain elevator ' “ I’ve al
ways voted Democrat,” 
she says, “but I don't think 
I’m going to this year. 
Actually, I don’t_muchlike 
any of them; but'C arter 

done
well.” • '

very

R'eagafh’s statements on 
China and Vietnam have 
shaken a 'number -of his - 
supporters in this town.
Says Tdhi Pico, who runs 

the local motel; “ I was all- 
for Reagan, but the more I 
hear him the less Sure I 
am I (jon’t think Carter 
deserves another term. '. 
Actually I like w hatl heac->̂ - 
about John Anderson, but y  
I don’t think he has m(ich 
of a chance and I don’t like 
the idea, of wasting my 
vote. I guess I’ve gone 
from Reagan to undecid
ed.”
So, this bellwether coun^’ 

is currenfTylri the Reagan 
column but not • solidly. • 
We’U-come back in a few 
weeks to see if local opin
ion has chahged.

( looking back" 1
from  the adh files J

Bro^. Circus.-
2.-)VE.\R.S \(;o  

Ronald Joe Neighbors, 
son of Mr. and Mrs J.C. 
Neighbors, was appointed 
cadet corporal in the Har- 
din-Simmons University 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. -

thoughts

.5 VE.\KS.\<;0 
Mrs. Donna Holt, first 

vice president of the Ami- 
tie Junior Study Club, 
presented a check to Joy 
McGlaun, director of the 
Snyder Unit of West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center. The 
Ami tie members raised 
the money in support of 
the project through their 
annual July 4lh bake sale.

10 YE.AK.SAOO 
Whit L. Boren, was home 

visiting with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boren.
He served in the Navy and 
was stationed at Milling
ton, Tenn., with Company 
D 4th Battalion NATTC. * 

l.i YEARS AGO 
Hubert E. Hall, son-jof- 

Mr. and Mfs, James H« . _ ,  ̂ ,,
Halhiif fWAirfilnillh'; SBnda.v ai
promoted to colonel in the - '  ̂ •
U.S. Air Force. Colonel 
Hall was deputy chief of 
staff for personnel with 
H jeadquarters , P ac ific  
Communications Area.
Wheeler AFB, Hawaii,

20 YEARS AGO 
A former circus attrac

tion who traveled for 
many years billed as 
Americans smallest wo
man died at the-age of 76.
Miss Jennie Reynolds, 40- 
pound, 3-foot-8 inches tall, 
traveled with Ringlirig

’ In Biblical times chariots 
were u.sed in war The number 
of chariots a nation had indi 
cated its rhilitary power 

"Some trust in chariots, and 
some in horses: but we Will 
remember the name of the 
Lord our — Ps. 20:7
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Has Fair Booth
Snyder Junior 4-H Clutt- 

jnet in the lunch, room of 
Kast Klemenlary School 
Sept, tt

_^^'^ora Jean Rumpff and 
- Joey Rodriquez were en

rolled as' new members, 
while guests were Mrs,

! '■ Tei«ry‘Humpff. Andy

BRIDGE^
Î hf  siTcdef <Tex.> Pai ly Sept. i6.

Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

S ig n a ls  s tu p id ly  ig n o re d

■

|td&-

Mdllv.

I-FXI.XL F.XSHIO.N'S - The- Scurry County I,eg.al 
SeereTarfos'.Xssocration'had a luncheon meeting aitd 
fashion show Sept. » at The Shack^'Fashions were
from Macgarets. Show , TeTl is Trudie Wood, president 
of SCI.S\ with .Margaret Drum, owner of Margarets. 
(SD.N Staff Photo) -  -

c o m m u n i T Y
C A L E n O A R  .
Tl'ESD.W

Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun
ity* Foom of Snyder Nationaf 'Bank, 6:30 p.m., 
enrollment at 6 p.m.
If you are interested in losing weighty, meet with 

TOPS 56, Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School. 6:30 
p.m.

_ pleader Miss Ruby -Butts., 
and their junior leader. 
Rachel Rodriquez, made 
plans,,to work with the 
Junior High 4-H Club bn a 
booth art the County Fai r̂, 

•They also planned ways to 
' reach more.children wifh 

information about 4-H club 
and ways to get them 

• .enrolled as members.
The next-meeting is set 

for today immediately 
after ‘‘scliddl 'Tn ’ We’ East 
Elementary cafeteria. To 

.be eligibleVa chTTdlnusl be 
■ nine or dder or in the third 

grade and above.

WBtiT

NORTH

▼ 9 7 4 ■
♦ J 9 8 6

; ■

9-16 8U

♦ KS;-.: .

-̂ .SOITH .
♦ a J 9 8 3 ,  ■

• V K J
♦ A 104 2
♦ A K

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer West
West
Pas-s

North
Pa.ss 
Pass '

South 
3 NT

Owning le ad ^  5

By Oswald Jacoby 
aqd Alan .Sontag

Kastts desperado-type, 
three-club bid gave South a 
real problem Finally, he 
decided to bid tb iw no tiu inp 

inr thij,.^sl— 
^^-teJdurtb 

teart. He expected that South r.' 
would hold the king'bf hearts' 
and thht one heart lead would 
clear the suit

South won the trick with the 
jack over East's 10. cashed his 
ace and king of clubs and led 
the- three ol Spades to 
dummy’s, queen and East’s 
king. .

East led back a heart and 
West cashed /our heart tricks 
and relaxed South was 
already down one, but the« 
game tiappened to be match- 

Tjcnirt duplicate Where every 
trick is important.

South had lo make three 
—discards, ’̂ oo. hejt rj s and 

chucked his three small' dia
monds to hang on to fpur.

.T
•kf

m

sp
W(

Art Guild Study Club meeting at Roe Home, 4508 
Houston, program and hostesses: Helen Martin.and 
Verna Lee Roe, 6!30p.m.

Hermleigh‘Booster Club meeting.'school cafeteria, . 
7:.30p.m.
Scurry County Fair accepts art'enteries.1-7 p.m.. '

WEDNESDAY
‘Sparkle City Squares, .National Guard Armory,

• w'orkshop at 8 p.m., square dance lessons at 8:30 p.m.
Scurry County Fair accepts entries for textiles,

• handicrafts, agriculture products, educational and 
community exhibits, china painting, container grown . 
plants and canned goods,'1-8 p.m. - ‘ •

TUCRSlAYl-
■ SnydeF Coin Club,, community room of West Texas 
- State Bank, 7 p ^  * ^  • ' -

H6ney Do’s Extension Club", annex of coliseum, 9:.30
a fo, • ' . * - ,
-Woight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 
Presjjytenan Church, 6:30 p.m ‘.JJew members 
welcome and may register at 6 pm . ^  

WorhOT^ Tennis Association,- Snyder Country Club, 
9:30 a.m.

ades and the diamond ace 
who threw one spade 

away when South cashea the 
ace and king of clubs now led 
away from his 10 of spades, 
and Muth was down only one., 
* That turn.ed out tolbe a real
ly good match-point score for 
5iouth

— Kael was bitter about his 
partner’s spade lead and 
rightfully so He pointed out 
carefully that he had discard
ed two clubs on the long 
hearts and that those discards 
had been the five and mne to 
constitute a suit preference

(diamonds) If be had wanted 
a spade lead he could have 
thrown the jack and then the 
five If he had not really cared 
he could have jettisoned the 
10 and held jack-nine 
(NKWSPAPKH KNTKHI’RISK ASSN )

.NEW l-F^\DEKS-The. .Mtrurian Daughters Club began their Jiew year Wednesday 
with a luncheon aj the .Martha .Vnn Woman’s Club. Pictured, are officers Virginia 

.Sleeper, publicity: Irene Smyth, treasurer; Doris Beaver, recording secretary^ 
Betty Youngkin, vice president; Lounette Null, president, and Frances 
Th4»mps<Mi, corresponding secretaT.Y.iroStesses for the event were RitJ>y iftinson 
and the officers. -

Prb^ams Planned For Year 
By Union Homemakers Club
The Union Extension 

Homem^ljtefs club had 
their first m ating  of the 
year Sept. 9ln the riome of 
Janet Spence at 9:30 a.m 
Suggestions were submit

ted by members for pro
grams for the upcoming 
year The extension clubs

making all types' of 
wreatiK for the upcoming 
hnliriay spasnn GucstS are 
welcome' to attend this 
meetihg.
Attending the Union 

meeting were Mrs. 
Spence, Brenda Lee. Vicki 
Williams, Virginia Bloom'.

Wanda Stipe. Ann Uj^er- 
grove. Mrs. Smith receiv
ed the hostess gift.__ •

Potatoes should be stored 
in a cool, dry, dark place 
because exp<^ure to light 
will cause them to turn 
green.

AvSrê
discussed for the benefit of 
new and prospective 
members.
On Monday, the Union 

club- was entertained by 
the Mayflower Club, while 
the next regular meeting 
of the Union club has been 
set for Oct. 13 at the Union 
Community Center at 9 
a m . County agent 
Blanche Chisum will be 

-presenting the program on

Sue Smith. Carol Veazey, 
Beverly Greene, Charlotte 
Greene. Karen Ilerrley,

(4MT̂grlfTN

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

3311 College 

573-4442

SNYDER 
DRAMRYit

U 1 Oowiw
_ lU J - _!■»

F'lne 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

57)4111 
N<ru MhcM  

OwT»«
UowTHoivn «i

TTAXiyWORK PUPS-Diane Tolbert shows some of her 
handwork to be entered inr the junior hpndirraft

___ _ division.of_lhe Scurry Coimly Fair Thursday through
Order of Eastern Star, 3oyder Chapter No. 450 stated -- .Saturday. (Photo By .lo.XnaN’u n le y )___ • ^

meeting. Masonic Hall, 8 p.iif 
Scurry County F'air accepts entries for flower show, 

agriculture, textiles.-handicrafts, ^ucational and 
community Cxhibife, livestock aud cTnna painting. 8-9 
am ..' judging begins at 9 a.m^ fair open'to public 
noon-10 p.m, . -
Snyder Coin'Club, community room of West Texas 

State Bank. 7:30 p.m - .. *

Handcraft Display 
Shows Diversity

1:.30

riots
nber
indi-

:r

it the 
ibllca
irrirr
Fining 
ce of

' FBI DAY
Duplicate' Bridge Club! Snyder Country Club, 

pm . <- ■ •
Scurry County Fair, Scurry County Coliseum. 8 

a.m^io p.m. • -
SATIRDAV

Feople without Partners. 42 in Inadale Community- 
Center. 6: :K) pm
Scurry County F'air, Scurry County 'Coliseum, 8 

a.m.-10 p.m.
_____ SUNDAY

Scurry- County Museum will be open 1-5 p.m., located 
on WTC campus.
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p.m.

•Vniitie  S tu d y  ( d i ih  
T o  T o n ig h t
- The Amitie Study Club 
has scheduled its first 
meetihg of the season for 
today at 7 p m. The meet
ing will be in the home of 
Maria Patterson, 2803 El 
Paso. .
Hostesses for the event 

are Mrs. Patterson and 
Diane Collier. ^
"Prescription drugs" is 

the program topic and w;ill 
be presented by Robert 
Patterson

Jewelry-, decoupage. pa
pier mache and macrame 
are just a' few- of the 
handicrafts which will be 
on display at the Scurry- 
County F'air in the Scurry- 
County Coliseum Thurs
day through Saturday.

Betty House is the sup>er- 
-interfdent for the adult 
division, w-hile AhiTa* 
Payne sup>ervisre the jun
ior division.
All articles for display 

,mas< not have been pre- 
viriusly- show^n and must be 
the work of the exhibitor

DivisioiK for the handi
craft exhibit include cera- 

'mic, mosiac, jew elry , 
leather, m etal, decou- 
p)age, woodwork, p>ap)er 
mache and novelty kits. • 
Others are pjottery, md- 

crame, weaving, batik, 
antiquing, foil art, artifi
cial flowers and furniture.

aamammsaMecn
THK KHOPPK 

Uiialilt Photncripliy" 
P rtr  HadlHfh 
U«7 MHi PI 

.Snydar. TX 
itlSI i7)43*l 
I*I5> S7)-)>M Fvni^K i

In retaliation for the bur
ning of buildings in York, 
now- • Toronto, British 
troop>s burned the White 
House in Washington, 
D.C., in 1814 during the 
War of 1812. Earlier, a 
British fleet had entered 
Chesapjeake Bay and land
ed an army under Geri 
Robert Ross. Militiamen 
tried to defend the capital 
city but were routed, and 
Washington was capjtured 
by the British.

r j r s  l o o i a n  w i i n  m y  o

Diane Von Furstenberg told 
Beauty Digest magazine how 
she keeps her body smooth 
and soft -I work really hard 
at It First I u.se a dry, natural 
bristle brush on my skn fo * 
loosen dry skin flakes Then, 
when I’m showering, I use a 
loofah with my body shampoo 

'  I u.se tuUrtf* 
y lotion I do thi.s twice 

daily"

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BAN QU ET ROOM S AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

11 : 0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-9:00

Sunday
11:00-2:00

F'riday & Saturday 
11:00-2:00 
5:30-10:00

S E E  K t A B  C h a n n e l  3 2

and the
DALLAS COWBOYS

o n  y o u r  T V  

T A C O / J E R R O L D

- UHF Antenna 

available from

SCURRY C;B. SALES
304 E. Hwy. *573-0664

- G.;

iX

"Tcachini! baskctb,ill and playing tennis 
didn't hcipmc take oft my extra weight." Billie 
Mill'reealls “ Mv height was no excuse 
— 152 pv*Hinds was (list loo mueh. -y__., .

Pat W alker's 
nO'Sweat exercise works
W hen Bfllie siarttd her Pal Walker's 
pnigrain. she discovered the v alue ot 
passive eyereise. Without even <• • 
clianjimg trom her sireel eUrthes. 
she eould.lie back and relax 
while iheSymm eincon ’*"*1^
unit toned and 
smiVilhed her f igure.
"You don’t lake shots or pills." Billie says, “ and you d o n 't . 
starve yourself Your Pat Walker’s counselor show s y ou how to 
Cat ';t?»^ibly you don 't have to gave upthe desserts you love " 
W iihm 6 months. Bribe lost 2^ pounds and a total of 54 V4 inches

M u '

Reduce in privacy ,
Pat Walker'xbelieves voa're 
entitled to spx:eial. piersonal 
consideration while you lose 
vveight Every aspK’c to f your 
program is private You 
never have to wear a figure- 
revealing leotard or piarlici- 
pate in a "gym" class w ith 
other women. It's a serene. 
pK-aceful atmosphere a 
v^ry pleasant place to Iv

I

- Free figure an a ly sis
•Billie Mill is delighted with her new figure — now trim and . 
firimit 12.̂  pounds Her five children love the way their 44 
year-old mom l(H>ks, espiecially when she roller-skates w iiii 
them!-Yv>uaii4rfVVrIte.your 'ovyry sUceess.siory. Make an appx'int 

• ment f(M- a /I-fV.*^Yohl?ga1tbn Ciinsult at Pat Wiilker's 
W'e’ll tell you how much you need to lose, how long it w ill . 
take — and the total cost of your complete figure correction, 
based on four dollar-s per thirty-minute treatment

C A L L  N O W ! 573*9309

. Monday-Friday 
Open-8 a.m.-6 p.m.

-• I9R0 i
3020 Varsity Square 573-9309
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

GIT UP 
A fg 'Q IT ! '

IT'S HOUSECL^ANIN’ 
DAV AN)' l‘M STARTIN'

WITH VOL)!!

BUGS BUNNY
A u» I  HAV£ IS  'T H t^ E E ' 
HJ/SP2ED \ 'N £ ^ - 1 \0  DaiAKS, 
AND'SVEA'E CEN^S.
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rr IS NMORSE 1 BACK 
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RUN?

TMERe^HE-Z^VEAH! <BRAB \ WE GOTTA TR^AN*-MAKE 
MINESHAFT...! A FLASHLIGHT IT THROUGH HERE BE- 
AND ITS STILLS AN' LErS - FORE TM' WHOLE PLACE 
INTACT.-
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park
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20 Actor Sparks sV̂ adder round
22 Mistakes 45 CiA'
23 Poetic foot predecessor
24 Semolina 47 Author
25 Song Fleming
26 Bright cninr̂  <8 C6»fgp
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29Tobe(lat) 49 Unit of

heredity
50 Wihter white 

»»*♦«
52 Poverty war 

agency (abbr) 
54 Physician (si)
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ASTRO-GRAPH
êm ice-Bede

^ o u r
birthday

NEW EXIIIKIT-Pat Rills and Lisa liillis ar^ shown hanging a new exhibit in the 
Sfurrv County Museum at Western Texas. College. The _s^hfitt^,.inade-aip.-«f 
serigraphs byiliarles HarperHhdTS toTemain in the museum through Oct. 25. It 
will be followed by an exhibit of paintings by Hen Konis of .\marillo, well-known 
for his .Soitthwestern art. - , ,

N ational P ark  E x h ib it  
F eatu red  At M u seu m
•“ Each of us responds to a 

National Park in his own 
way and our interests are 
reflected in the pictures 
we take, the souvenirs we 
biiy. the way we spend our 

■ time,” states an intnxluc- 
tion to the new National 
Parks . art exhibit now- 
being featured in the 
Scurry County .Museum 
The works making up the 

exhibit are by Charles 
Harper, a wildlife artist 
who create? what he .calls 
“minimal realism.”
" f  don’t try to put every- 

__thing in.” he muses. “ 1 try 
to leave everything out 
When you look at my

didn't start out to paint a 
bird. I started out to paint 
a picture of a bird, a 
picture that didn't exist 
before I came along, a 
picture which giv»s me a

' "Once you accept*this 
.seemingly simplistic but 
really quite profound pre
mise. you will appreciate 
many varied approaches 
to the making of pictures, 
all of which start where 
realism leaves off, but all 
of which require ao' un
derstanding of realism for 
their successful execu
tion.”
Harper Studied a_t West 

Virginia Wesleyan, then 
enrolled at .{he Cincinnati 
Art Academy He was 
dratted into the Army, 
then- studied at the Art 
Students League in New 
York City briefly. He re-

Art Academy to graduate, 
and after graduation be
gan traveling to study the 
great American West.
Harper’s prints are made 

.bv the silkstreen priKc-ss
chance to share with you It s an-ancient oriental 
my thoughts ab^it the process in which a piece of 
bird ‘ ' silk is stretched tightly oa^

a w'ooden frame. A stencil 
j s  adhered to the silk^ancL 
I^Tnt is forced through the 
upehihgs in" the stencil 
onto paper by passing a 

’ rubbei^ squeege over the 
silk Each color requires a 
separate stencil, and the 
difficulty of registering 
the colors (Multiplies- as 
new cotor^aqre added.,The' 
paint has a surface quality 
that cannot be matched by 
the ink used in offset 
printing.
Prints by Harper were 

first featured in Ford 
Times Later he illustraf-* 
ed tht* Golden Book of 
Biology and The Animal 
Xmgdyin_for the Golden 
Press.and designed a cer
amic tile mural for the 
Federal Building in Cin
cinnati.

P A N E L

S«pt«mb«r 17, 19M
You could be subjected in the 
months ahead to some unex
pected changes of which you will 
mitiallv disa«^p-^--» J-
tnem • upset you Your overall

ordinates, will noteasify forget or' 
readily forgive if y w  treeF^tenwve-* 

. in-a dictatorial manner today 
Respect them if you wish them to 
respect you- Find out more of 

lies ahead
year following your birthday by 
sending for your copy ol Astro- 
Graph Mail i t  for each to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station, N Y 10019 Be sure (o 
specify birth date 
LIBRA .(Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) We all 
make mistakes, and it's possible 
that you coutd make a lew your
self today Oon-t try to pin it on 
another it you pull a boo-boo 

. B eO R R IO  tOel. H ^ o V .  22)
‘ Unless you're very oareful today 

you are likely to spend more than 
you should lor things which have 
no real value Trim your budget, 
don't inflate It

'  SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-^ec. 21)
Instead of inspiring you to try 

, hardir, challenging situations 
' could intimidate you today Feel
ing defeated befor%.ypu b ^ in  is 
a formula forlailure 
CAPR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Normally you re not the type who 
puts things off, but today your 
powers ol reaPzation may over
come your intiative 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Be 

.. leativiic w -bustness <h  money 
matters today or you COutd kid 
yourself into a bad deal 
"Bummers-' Should be recog
nized for what They are 
P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today you'll weigh the alterna
tives. and that 8 good but you 
may spend so much time doing 
so that It inhibits your progress 
That's bad
A R IE S  (March 21-Apnl 19) Be 
wary today ol putting your work 
off unhl^the last minute Work 
done under pressure will have a 
negative effect on your abilities 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It 
would be wise toqay to stay out 
ol the personal affairs ol others, 
even though you may be invited 
m You might end up being the 
scapegoat
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) Beck 
off today from situations where 
you do not er>(oy fuW support of 
yottf m am . Shfiuisl things ao
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„ Sleeping 
 ̂ SicJ^ess 

i  Takes One.
H O U ^ N  (AP)-An.81-' 

year-old woman has died 
of St. Louis encephalitis, 
the city’s first victim of 
the mosquito-transmitted 
disease in four years, said 
the Harris County Health 
Department.

sour, you II be held responsible 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
There is a thin line today 
between otferir>g what others 
may see as either hetptui sugges
tions or unnecessary criticism 
Make your offer very carefully 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Thero s a 
possibility today that you could 
be too extravagant Be prudent

Traffic Discussed
I Continued From  Page IY_ ^ hyi sper>dinfl̂ OLjending .̂(kaw9e*Pf« furrnimist XSSNI
Contact Snyder merchants 
-for their ideah and sugges- 
Uons as lb the'heeds ^ h e

(Conlinued From Page I)
highway department offi
cials last night said they 
had not located any re
quest for head;in parking 
on the west side of the 
square, although that 
block would require par
allel parking under state 
regulatioas*
Nevertheless, - head-in 

parking has been pimmitt-' 
ed there for several years 
The left turn lanes on 25th 

St. at College Ave and 
Ave. R were installed 
experimentally in an ef
fort tp reduce traffic acci
dents, highway depart
m ent re p re se n ta tiv e s  
said. All surveys for sev
eral years have pinpointed 
the College Ave and 25th 

•St. intersection as the 
leading site of accidents in 
Snyder.
During the discussion 

last night, several sugges
tions were made These 
include:
Make all traffic around 

the square one-way 
Eliminate the left turn 

lanes at Ave. R and 25th 
Sf. and shorten the left 
turn lane for westbound 
traffic at 25th St. and 
College to provide a 
double, lane of traffic for 
most of that block. 
Eliminate left turns on 

25th St. .at the Ave R 
intersection for eastbound 
traffic.
Eliminate all of the left 

turn lanes
Confinue the left turn 

lam*s -and instaU traffic 
lights with left turn signals 
to protect the vehicles 
making left turns 
Eliminate all parking'on 

the outside perimeters of 
the square promoting de- 
veiepiiieiit and use of off-^ 
slrii'l itiirking 
Leave. jl like it is for. a

longer test of. the new left 
turn lanes
Following the discusaion, 

Ham announced that the 
council would continue to 
study the situation and 
would work with the high
way d i^a rtm en t, m er
chants and others inter
ested in determining coun
cil recommendations.
“There is no perfect solu

tion *to this,” the mayor 
concluded
The council appointed 

Rod Waller to be the city’s 
representative on the Sen
ior Citizens Advisorj- Com
mittee and gave its appro
val to the Scurr>- County 
Appraisal. District’s 1961 
budget proposal.
Action was delayed on 

filling the council vacancy 
created by Booker’s resig
nation and on filling a 
vacancy on the planning 
and zoning commission 
created by the resignation 
of Howard Limmer
Booker, Place 2 Coonclt- 

man, is moving to Denver, 
Colo., at the end of the 
month fur a new assign
ment with Chevron U.S.A
The council authorized 

the city manager to seek 
bids for group medical 
insurance for city employ
ees. .

Thomas Edison received 
a patent in 1880 for his 
electric lamp.

b u siness com m unity . 
Comments and sugges
tions are always welcom- • 
ed as needs arise, Ms, 
Sandel emphasized 
Present for the commit- 

- tee meeting were Bill V in
ner, manager of the ^ y -  
der Chamber of. Com
m erce; Brian Boswell, 
manager of J.C, Penney, 
Becky Kirby, co-manager 
of TG&Y, Howtard Lim
m er, m anager of An
thony’s; Margaret Martin, 
director of nursing at Cog-' 
dell Memorial Hospital, 
and Bill Dryden, owner of 
Drydeq’s Shoes. Unable lo 
attend were Bob McCor
mick. owner-manager of 
McCormick & Som Oil 

Xo,^ljac,>aiyi Betty Chad-- 
well, m anager of the 
Sears-Roebuck Co. cata-’ 
log store

AGING
(Continued From Page I)
citizens needs to be ex
panded to the point that it 
might someday be pos
sible to have nurses go to 
the homes of the aged and 

* Check on them, he said, 
“That is my hope,” he 

said. ” It wifi not an 
easy task, but it is one I 
will be working toward.” 
The conference on aging 

was sponsored by the sen
ior citizens’ center ahd by 
Green Thumb, an organi
zation to help the retired. 
The luncheon drew a 
crowd of about 165.

Jo in s
A l l s u p ’S t a f f
Ted Hartley, the former 

executive assistan t to 
Texas Attorney General 
Mark While, has been 
hired by Allsup’s Conven
ience Stores, Inc Hartley 
will perform the duties of 
general counsel, handling' 
legal affairs for the New 
Mexico based corporation 
as well as its'subsidiary 
companies.
An attorney smee 1965, 

Hartley graduated Pom 
Baylor^l’niversity with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
andsulisequently received 
a Juris Doctor degree 
from the University’s I.,aw 
School He a tten d ^  grad
uate law school at 
SoullK'rn Methcxlist Uni- 
versitv.

Hardwoods • such as rock 
elm. hickory, white oak 
and maple • are the best 
fuels for keeping a room 
warm That is because 
they burn slowly and pro
duce a lot of boat

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK 
7:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

I .

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PH0TT)GRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911/

Mndcy TKed

Add the Extras 
With delicious 
corn on the cob, 
baked-beans and 
The Colonels tasty desserts'

Under New Management . 
~ . D i a n n  Highfield

*

Feed A Family of 5 - '
10 Pieced Chicken • ^
1 Pt. Mashed Potatoes "
1 Pt. Salad Your Choice 
>V Pt. Gravy 6 Rolls

W/th Coupon—Expires Sept.

573-2333

5'

I
I
I
I
1

H
I

.1 ,

Officials also r e p ^

of. SLE were confirmed, l  
Twenty-one people h a v e 'P  
con tracted  the disease 
since May, officials saiff. * 
The elderly wbih'ah, whb ' 

was not identified, l iv ^  
near the Houston Ship 
Channel on the city’s north * 
side. Health officials said — 
she died Aug. 21, but blood 
tests were not completed ■*. 
by the Houstem Health.. 
Department until Monday.

■Ml’SEl'M Ll'\('HKON~About^ 40 persons attended .Monday's brown bag 
luncheon in the Scurry County Museum to hear Lee Burke (left) present a 
program on .Aerobic Exercise. Burke is director of Health and Physical 
Education at WTC. The next brown bag program in the museum will be on Oct. 6^ 
when Dr. Ken Brock will speak on iiandwriting Analysis. The public is invited to 
attend the programs, with no reservations necessary. Shown with Burke are 
Debbie Bayer and Jaynell Walker.

TRAVIS
FLOWERS

191237th
573-9;l79 J

Sale.

16% to 
20%off
Soli(j colors, 
flower prints ■ 
rnake' beds 
beautiful.
S a le 5.5C twin
Reg. 6 99. Color your bed 
with solid color combina
tions or pair with prints 
Cotton/polyester percale, 
flat and fitted sheets are 
the same price 
Futt Reg 7 99 Sate 6.39 
Pillowcases by the pair 
Standard
Reg 6 49 Sale 5.19

 ̂ *4 % a ' * d * •« ^

■ fc L '- '»■•.*.-v->

Sale 3.19,..n
Reg 3 99. Mini-flower 
print sheets in no-iron 
cottocipotyestez-mustm 
Flat and fitted sheets are 

■the same price 
Full
Reg 4 99 Sale 4 19 
Pillowcases.' by the pair 

•Standard. .
Reg 3 99 Sale 3 19

Sale 3.99,w,n
Reg 4.99. Fanciful flowers 
decorate cotton/polyester 
percale sheets Flat and 
fitted sheets are' the same 
price 
Full.
Reg 5 99 Sale 4.79 
Pillowcases, by the pair 
Standard.
Reg 4 99 Sale 3.99*

'  " 2 1 ! 0 »  * . t ' ^  ,V  '.■'r V . . ' 7  I ' - r

Shop Our 
Catalog 

573-3581
♦ J C Cnmyiahy tnr
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS n
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Under New M a n a g e m e n t - 0  - - 
promises to provide cleanliness, quality and ‘

comfort at economy rates.

★  Direct Dial Phones
ir Individual Room Cooling Units

★  Color Cable T.V.

★  Swimming Pool— -  .------ -

★  Most Credit Cards Accepted ^

★  Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633

Hwy. 180 'Snyder, Texas

At M cD o n a ld ’s W eld in g  S u p p ly
"W.

^ THIWATERBEDSHOP

’ Complete Line Of Waterbeds & Accessories’:

1908 37th 573-5381

Complete Line of Office Supplies
Machine Sales & Service 
t:iKi;on Creeline Cards '

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th Street .Ph 573-7202

The Miller CT 20 wire 
weJding power source is* a 

~200 amp welder designed 
Voto weld mild steel, stain- 
_l^ s  steel ̂ and afumimmv. - 

It is available in this area 
at McDonald Welding 
Supply in Snyder'at 1110 
College Some of the fea-- 
tures of this welder arej it 
is more economical, lias 
less-down time and there 
is no changing of rods. •* 
McDona'ld Welding, in 

addition to Miller and 
Lincoln equipment, also 
makes available the .Mil- , 
waukee line of heavy duty 
electric tools and grind- ’ 
ers. .Also, Williams 
hem m er ' w rm c hes e nd - 
heavy tools, V'ictor and 
L’niweld welding and cut
ting equipment, and Wil
ton vises are available. 
The tirni has recently 
added the Black and Deck
er line of tools. "

'A.O.Smith
There's an A () .Smi'h 

m  'Aater heater sued
right. prtrtAl-Tight 
for \ou at

ROBINSON
tlumbin î. HeaUn̂  j.
Vr (.'ondiUurun»! Co 

1 22(M 2Mh 573-6i:3 
1 .SerYiny; Snyder 17 3'ears

• •  • • • • • •
• JERRY’S

SPARKLE• SHOP •
• •  'Oil Changes •
• •  Wash Jobs •
• •  Detail Jobs •
•

•  Custom Painting •
• 2411 College •
A 573-2901
t •  • • • • • 1

Roy J. McCloskey 
3904 Collegir Ave'. 

Phone 573-7266

l̂ Sccmcfor all your 
family insurance needs.”

Like a good neighbor 
State Firm is there

Safety equipment of all 
types is stocked including 
goggles, first aid kit re
fills, arm guards, hard 
hats, liners and fire extin
guishers.
In addition, they stock 

chain, cabte, tubing and a 
complete line of steel. 
Chain hoists and blocks as 
well as all types of pulleys 
may be added to the list 
along with medical oxygen 
and all types qf gases

2tMl .A.MP WIKK WKl.DI.\(i-Kerry Tidvsell is shown here with the Miller CP 200 
Wire welding povter source. Designed to weld mild steel, stainless steel and 
aluminum, with wire. (SD.N Staff Photo)

The list of supplies gix^ 
on and on. so stop bv arid

see Gayle or Jack McDon- with your welding 
.aid .and let thorn help you equipment tiCHls'

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-56/5
Sales & Service

"IwiH
match or beat 

anytiody’s
pnee

Kirby
Authorized Dealer

S ty lists  At H air  H aven  A tten d
o s iu m

Lindy Clark Farm Service tenter
"METERED DELIVERY”
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25tti SI. 'Phone 573-3516

I  ̂R ML JtW A Mvin . Ifi(
. ‘-V ■ 25'r 

.f F- ’F f AS *i 
* ■ • ;'; 4

/Q’ A Cou'l’.j

A
A

Alhs Chiim vrs Electric Motors

Allis Ctiilmers Control Panels 
featuring RO 31*

Toshiba Oil Welt Pump Motors,

vW PE Pulsation Stabilizers

n iE jhi
Kerotest Needle Gauge and 

Diaf^ram Valves

T B Woods Couplings

The Hair Haven located 
in Varsity Square com
bines two important ser
vices under one roof. Bill 
Estep handles the sales 
and services of Kirby va
cuum cleaners, and Fran
kie Estep runs the beauty 
salon.
The hair stylists of Hair 

Haven, recently attended 
the "International Style 
Symposium ” held at the 

. .Marriott Hotel in Austin. 
F'amed a rtis ts  Carlos 

Valenzuela and Ben De- 
Cordova. representing 
RedKin and .Michael Swi- 

'gcr, performed "new tech
niques in all phases of hair 
care*. The Hair Haven 
stylists also attended a 
special class held by 
Valenzuela. He demon- 

, strated braid styles such 
as the "sailor knots” (a 
form of macrame of hair), 
"multiple.pony tails" with 
round braid, and the “Co
bra" braid.
Exhibit rooms and manu

fac tu rers class rooms 
- •were also studied by the 

stylists. New products and 
equipment was seen.
The symposium ended 

withan Extravaganza and 
Year 2000 forecast of sty
les. The stylists attending 
were Beth Guynes, Betty 
Hildreth, Maxine Court- 

. neyr-Karen Millhollon, Su
san Grimmetl and owner-* 
operator Frankie Estep.
Don’t forget that in the 

same location is Bill’s 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 
Service. Call or come by 
for sales and service.

HAIR HAVEN OPF:r .\TORS-Oii the iMCkTOW from left are Beth Guynes, Maxine 
Courtney. Frankie Estep. Front from left are Betty Hildreth. Susan Grimmett, 
Karen .Millhollon. (SDN Staff I’holoL:^ - '

Postal Exam At Hernileigh

if  Oift
&  I ja d i e s

R vadY-to- ear 
Shop

Special
Moments

4206 College 573-4802

"T^rivafe I'ouns^tlrf^ 
Daily Weight Check

Carefully BalancedMeals

2425 College Avfr 
Wallace Bldg. No 102 

573-8583 Ra.m.-i p.m.

C E N T E R .) '

British troops surrender
ed Singapore to the Ja 
panese in 1942.

HERMLEIGH-An exa
mination for substitute 
ru ral c a rr ie r  at the 
Hermleigh Post office has 
been announced by the 
U.S. Postal Service.
Applications may be 

picked UD at the'* Herm
leigh Post Office through 
Friday. Sept 26. TIm* exa
mination is being given to 
establish a register of

eligibles for' future em
ployment.
Eligibility from this ex

amination will be limited

to two years, unless,, after 
18 months, a person re
quests that his eligibility 
be extended for an addi
tional year.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

. Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
★  Bibles ★  Inspirational ★  tiifts..

★  Paperbacks ★  Best
★  Wedding Supplies ★  Children’s Books .Avenue

• • • • • • • • • • • •

K ILL  ROACHES 
ANTS

48.Hoi« 
Goll

PinbalP • 
MachmesJ
Baseball 

Machines*' 
WESTERNER . • 
GOLFLAND I  
1804 43rd

Mason’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Front-end '

Wheel Aligning A  Balancing 
•State Inspection *General Overhaul
•Tune-ups «Auto Transmissions

' Pick Up & Delivery
1907.4.3rd .Mason Howell, Owner ' 573-2791

J ju r ’iw ttized r ip a —iirgTi|ra 
For Those Who Care

-Expert Workmen 
-F'ree Delivery

Joe Graham.' 
Custom Care 

"C le a n in g
2417 Colleee .Ave. 

573-3404

&AuroMonvE-
Michelin 

X-Radial Tires'
m

1 - h

15I0 25th^ ~ 573*3567

f
^  M  M  M M  H  H  III — —  - ^

Shaw’s Automotive s

§ Repair & Wrecker Service
y  Tune-Ups-Brakes-Gener^hOverhaul $
K • A * ^ ̂ . Carburetors-Air Conditioning ^

Phone 573-5307 1911 College i

and

• «Furniture oC'arpet •.Appliances 
30,(MK) Sq. Ft. to Choose From 

' .Acre Beautilul Bargains
Hoyt Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. . _______ 573-2143

Complete 
Welding Supplies 

.Medical Dsvg«n 
Tools

Safety Equipment

Gayle McDonald 
Welding Supply 

1110 College .Ave. 
573-5329

...You'O  surely* 
l .ik r  our He^uliful 
.\ssortm eiU ...C *II 
o r Com e by and 

Choo-.r for 
Vour S p rn a l  O n jYour > p r n a l 'n i j

FRIENDLfFUMR
SHOP

3001 College

SUMMER FUN!

New

Johnson-Mercury
Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
315 E. Hiwav .373-6.562

BRIGGS i  STRATTON .

GASOLINE ENGINES
AutSor Ki Srtvicf Ctrlm- 
(iclOfy-lr.'iBrt 

taoti-
•r.( inal tavlpircnt parti- 
droandablr c fu rln a s  lervic*.

We Also Service
i i O M C U T E ^

Chain 5awrs - .

U -R EN T-EM
573-556r* 3403 College

JOE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yfs. Experience 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-6p.m. 
573-4752

T S T f W
*  USED PARTS*

C a ll I 's ...C h a n ce s  .Are 
We Have It.
5 State Hot I.ine Service 
If Wc Don't Have It We 
Can Get It
East Hiwav IHO at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerrv & Bud Dennis 

573-4121

Radiator Service
»  lAMAIOR

SIRVICI

-Urn I

I.E . MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

I7(M) C ollege 573-3331

Amana ''X"' HOOVERA

Speed Oueen Filter Queen

RICHARDSON  
HOME CENTER

Fictonf Atrthotiad Sites-Service Centet
)trry Riclurtoii 
(SIS) 573̂ 2112

I900 37HI 
Snider, Ttin

How to build 
in one 

easy step...
T. E. SHELBURNE 

& SON INC.
THAT’S HOW!!

Commercial-Residential 

Farms-Ranches

'LEX \\D E R  S 
I’E.ST ( o n t r o i ,.

Rhone (9I.5).373-7I33

General Pest Control, i 
ITermiteControl, Weed 

Control. Lawn & Tree 
Service

-  FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASIOil 
2803 College * ’ 573-8561

Adams M a y ^  Laundry
26th & Ave. X

★ f BB.Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers 
Pius 4 Special Dryers 

For Delicate Knits

Open 

24 Hours
573-9174 

Don Adams, Owner
Attendant 
On Duty

It _



. H E A L T H
^  Lawrehce E. Lamb.M.D.

In ju r ies  F rom  C ycle  
Stunt F or T e le v is io n

What is a myoma?

I

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D. '^ o p e  but almost all of thes«e'
DEAR DR LAMB -  My ,benign — not cancer 

doctor says I have a myoma That’s why your doctor isn’t 
and l.hav e tb hare ahyiMtfiw;. nben t'dojiiK the sur-
tomy. She said if I want more ’ semi-emergency
children 8he_wouid onijOake .  &i?-|imited tn"“ craahed iiiUia wim-aWBr-g” *«H:yc » Hyiy *»' Moii'd o y

leap over the foun;. n i^ t .  bu_L Uj^as

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- 
As 5,000 people and a tele
vision camera'crew lookea 
on, a motorcycle daredevil 
attempting a teat that had 
defied Evel Knievel

tors wer^ injuffed when 
they fell 15 feeJt^,the wall 
gave away.
The jump was Ur have 

ment of ABC-TVV’T h ^ s
I pan TitmiS wtiere

the myoma'is located. What is 
the cause of thes^numors’ K 
there any chance they’ll 
appear anywhere else in my 
body? Is there ^dny other 
treatment besides removal’ 
Do all women have to take 
hormones after a hysterecto- 
my?

She’s not doing the opera
tion for three more months 
I’ve- had the tumor for two

17'

i  
1

yoM-have-fibroid mmors-'floes 
not mean that you’ll have* 
tumors or cancer anywhere 
else

Noŵ  about hpterectormes. 
and hormones The uteru^’̂ s 
not an endocrine orgattr«Ht 
does not form anv estrogen or,, 
progesterone Those female 
hormones come from the 
ovaries and some from the 

months already. I'had spotting -adi>enal glands over the 
which is why I went to her m kidneys. A woman can have a -

tftins at€aesar*s Piala?e.~ 
The stunt for ABC-TV’s 

"That’s Incredible!” was 
at least the second fOr the 
show to result in injuries. 
Gary Wells was in crit-

BgeS

143

lul
III

:R

the first place. Is it usual to 
w ait before doing the 
surgery? If it is malignant, 
which she says they' rarely' 
are, wouldn’t it give it a 
chance to..spread’ I would 
appreciate... any information . 
you have I’m 33 years old and 
have had two children

DEAR READER -  A myo
ma is what most people call a 
fibroid It's an overgrowth in 

,a"  symmetrical, organized 
fashion of the muscle and con
nective tissue in the wall of 
the uterus. Such a tumor is 
coihmon and 'many times 
when they’re small they may 
cause no symptoms In some 
locations they will cause 
bleeding and that’s probably 
why you had the spotting 
Depending on their location, 
or if they get too large, they 
can cause pressure on the 
bowels and bladder and 
induce symptoms in . that 
manner. Also some, depending 
on the location, may interfere 
with a woman’s ability to get 
pregnant.

You never really know 
what a tumor js until you’ve 
looked at ■' under the micro-

ical condition today after 
hours of surgery to repair 
a tear in the main artery 
of his heart. He also suf
fered broken legs, a frac
tured pelvis and a con
cussion, officials said.com plete hysterectom y 

meaning her entire, uterus. ,,, .
taken out. and as long as the ■'--Wells ^doctor was 
ovaries are left intact and are *'
functioning  ̂normally. . she 
won’t need to take hormones 
If the.ovarfes are t'aken out, 
which is not part of a com-' 
plete hysterectomy, then jhe 
IS likely to need hormone 
repla<ement. ' * *

Tw clarify some of these 
points for you. I’m sending 
you The F 
her 14-12.
tocele and necioceie mis taining wall Six specta-

•op-
timistic” about the dare
devil’s recovery, but said 
Wells was not out of dan
ger.
The 23-year-old motorcy

clist had completed .the 
jump Monday when his 
dirt bike clipped the edge 
of the landing ramp,.^kid- 

ou The Health Letter num- ded along a parking lot 
Hysterectomy, ^ s -  and crashed into a re- 

Tnis ■(

INfS

Rectocele 
issiic discusses the most com
mon o p e ra tio n s , women 
require Other readers who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped. 
self-addres.«ed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me, m 
car^of tKTs newspaper. P O 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
hlqjv York. NY 10019

Yes. you can have a small 
.fibroid retpoved and only losf 
the acljac^t part of the uter
us This leaves the rest of the, 
uterus intact in raSe a-woman 

 ̂wishes to -have another preg
nancy

DEAR DR LAMB -  If you 
were to watch television with
out any light to help you see, 
would the light coming from 
the TV screen damage youc 
eyes’ I mean if you were 
watching the TV in the dark 

, _ ■ DEAR RFADKR -  ̂  It% 
basically the same thing as if 
you were sitting in a dark 
moviehouse watching a movie 
on the scr^n. *

■(NI'n»,SI>*l'KR KVrKRl-KlSE .

from the" prograifTn affei^ 
the crash. A .brief ABC 
announcement to viewers 
said the motorcyclist, who 
holds the world’s motor- 
cycle jumping record, had 

“Ken injured earlier in the 
day.
Network officials were 

not available for. further 
comment.'

. In another "That’s Incre
dible!” injury, Steve Lew
is, 27, of San Diego, was 
injured. July 6 while trying 
to- jump over two cars 
spewing toward him at 
100 mpg. He suffered ex
tensive foot and knee in
juries in the incident. ■*
Lewis, also the world’s* 

light heavyw'eight kick
boxing champion, has 
jumped over one car trav
eling at 70 mph, a stunt he 
performed more than 25

SIDE GLANCES
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PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4, 1980

NE

itial

ee

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Jqini Resolution 

3S proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorize the Legislature 
to permit banks to estab
lish and op4tate un
manned teller ntachines 
within the county or city 
where the banks are lo
cated and to share the use 
of teller machines on a 
baaia conaietent with anti
trust laws, if it finds such 
operation will serve the 
convenience of the puhTlcF 
The Legislature has al
ready passed enabling leg
islation (H.B. 1510) for 
this proposed amendment. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the

—  ballot aa fXlowaf----------
"The constitutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to au
thorise banks to use un
manned teller machines 
within the county or the 
city of their domicile on 
a shared basis to serve 
the public convenience.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

97 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
grant the State and the 
accused the right to an in
terlocutory appeal from 
the following trial court 
rulings in criminal cases: 
pretrial rulings on the 
constitutionality of a stat
ute; on a motion to quash, 
dismiss, or set aside an 
indictment; and on a mo
tion to suppress evidence.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
"The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
appeal of certain pre
trial rulings of a trial 

».ijaeew#t in a crjmmat case 
by either the state o r ^  
the accused.”

PROPOSITION NO. .3 
ON ’THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

98 proposes a constituti n- 
al amendment that would 
require a single appraisal 
of all property subject to 
ad valorem taxation and 
would provide for a single 

’ board of equalization with
in each county. The con-

times. including once for 
the A8C-TV cam eras. 
Wells had said he had no 

doubt his jump would be

. "Tfie jurn^s goingHT 
irm yi Uiffioult bwm 
the limited takeoff area 

"atfd “cohTIned stoppln’g 
area I’ll be running over a 
coUple of speed bumps, 
then making an S-corner 
300 feet before I hit the 
tak ^ff ramp,”, he sajd 
^ r l ie r  this month, 
Monday’s jump was the 

first stunt at the fountains 
at the Strip resort sinc^ 
Evel Knievel failed 13 
years ago in an atten\pt to 
get his motorcycle over 
the waters. Knievel suf
fered’ numerous broken 
bones at that time.,

- Wells had seen Knievel 
attempt the fountain stunt., 
and recently had com
mented, ’’To see him 
crash didn’t bother me. I 
just assumed he didn't 
know what he was doin^ 
because he wasn’t suc
cessful/”
Wells set the world mot- 

torcyclc jumping rec.ord of 
155 .feet 10 inches on Aug. 
13,1971, raised the mark to 
175 feet in Phoenix in 
January and then jumped 
175 feet 4'* inches in Aus
tralia in April. ~
He managed to stay on 

his motorcycle as it roared 
across the parking lot,“but 
then fell or leaped off just 
before it plowed into the 
wall He was thrown 25 
fciet from the wrecked 
machine -r- -•
As hundreds of people 

rnovTdln f<)f a b f Ifer view, 
a 15-foot section of re
taining wall 15 feet above 
the crash scene gave way, 

•injuring six p e o f ^ .-------
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B e ll C u stom ers

. By KEN HERMAN 

.Associated Press Writer 
AUSTIN (AP) - A top 

nthwestcpn Boll"offic ial

hell,” said Stanley Rosen
thal of Bay City) to inade
quate service.- 
Je rry  Aulfis nf F.l ,^ m pn.

station
is good apd a 13^6 million Bett mistakfis. itt^entetL  . 

'teW ( • ■ ■ • - "  ----------

DOYLE SANDERS

Course In
iVIoiorcycle
Tune-Up

G enera l M ain tenance  
and Tune-Up for Motor
cycles wiH be offered at 
Western Texas College in 
classes starting ^ tu rd a y  
morning. -
Classes will meet on Sat

urday morning for a total 
• of 24 houTs Of instruction 
with Doyle Sanders as 
instructor. .Students will 
determine whether efass 
es - will meet ’for four 
six-hour sessions or three 
eight-hour'sessions 
will be $27 p<̂ r person 
Sanders has worked for 

Key Brothers Honda in 
Snyder and later had his 
own business here. Sand
ers Imports Ue is now 
doing graduate work at 
the University of Texas of 
the Permjan Basin and is 
a substitute teacher for 
Snyder publiq schools. 
•Persons wishing to ■ re
serve space in the Tnoidr- 
Cycle course.*re to call the 
Continuing Education of
fice at 573-8511. extension

____   - -      —— •   —7

“(f Alexander Graham Bell had had teen-agers, 
he’d never have invented the phone!” .

prnval of a badger execu-. 
tjon co'mmittee that would 
be composed of the Gov- 

, emor, Lieutenant Cover'*
nor. Speaker of the House 
of Representatives. jThair- 
mdh and Vice-chairman of 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee, and Chairman and 
Vice-chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriations 

oi Repre-
stitutional requirement 
that the county commis
sioners court sit as a 
board >of equalization 
would* be eliminated, and 
elected officials of the 
county or governing body 
of the taxing Unit would 
be prohibited from serv
ing as members of the 
board of equalization.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot aa follows: .
"The “ constitutional 
amendment requiring a

_ sing l̂e appraisal and g
single board of equal
ization within each 
county for ad valorem 
tax purposes."

PROPOSITION NO.
ON THE B.ALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

18 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Legislature to 
authorize the conduct at  
bingo games by ceiiain 
specified groups for chari- 
tilble purposes, subject to . 
the limitations that opera
tion of the games nrosT be'-- 
approved in local option 
election^ and that all pro
ceeds must be spent in 
Texas.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
arrrFTidmcnt to-authorize 
bingo games on a local 
option election basis if 
the games are conduct- . 
ed by a church, syna
gogue, religious society, 
volunteer fire depart
ment, nonprofit veterans 
organizatio’n, fraternal 
orgnnization, or non
profit organization sup
porting medical research 
or treatment projffams 
and i f  the proceeds are 

■ to be spent in Texas for 
charitable purposes of 

■the organizations”

PROPO.SITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Kesolution 

86 proposes a constitution- ‘ 
gl amendment that would 
allow the I,egi8lature to 
authorize the'Govemor to 
exercise fiscal control over' 
the expenditure of certain 
appropriated funds, sub
ject *to any conditions and 
limitations provided by 
law and subject to the ap-

of the House 
sentatives.

Tt)e proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
liallot as follows;
"The constitutional 
amendment to grant the 
governor power to exer
cise fiscal control over 
the expenditure of ap
propriated funds as pro
vided by law."

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
ftgfiaie Joint' Resolution 

8 proposes a constitutioif- 
al amendment that would 
aTTow the Governor who 
appointed a previously 
confirmed official to re
move that official from 
office subject to the ad
vice and consent of the 
Senate; and if t)ie Legis
lature is not fn session, t6 
call a special session of 
the Senate which may last 
no longer than 2 days for 
consideration o f  t)ie re
moval.

The proposed, amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
the governor to remove 
appointed officers with 
the advice and consent 

• of the senate.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

121 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize counties 
with a population .of 6000 
or less to construct and 
maintain private roads if 
they impose a reasonable 
charge for the work. The 
Legislature by general 
law may limit this au- 
thori^’. Revenue received 
from private road work 
may be used only for the 
construction, including 
right-of-way acquisition, 
or maintenance of public ■ 
hogds.

Thf proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follow’s:
'IThe constitutional , 
limcndment authorizing 
counties iunth a pofiula- 
tion of 5000 or less to 
perform private road 
work.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT
SeiZate Joint Resolution 

.36 proposes a constitution

al amenament that would 
change ths jurisdiction 
and authority of the 
State's appellate courts.
The amendment would 
change the najoe o f  Ihe .  - 
Courts of Civil Appeals to 
Courts of Appeal and pro
vide that these courts 
have intermediate appel
late jurisdiction over both , 

k criminal and civil cases.
The amendment woulif 
change titles for the As
sociate Justices of the Su
preme Court to Justices 
and would require mem
bers of the Supreme 
Court to be attorneys li- 
•■•■nsed in this state while 
h'olding office.

The proposed .  amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment to change 

'  the name of the Courts 
of Civil Appeals and the 
names and qualifica
tions of-t)tc justices oT 
the Supreme Court and 
to prescribe the juris
diction snd authority of 
the appellate courts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE R ALLOT
Houpe Joint 'Resolution 

54 proposes a constitution
al amendment which de- 
finaa separate property 
owned by either spouse gs 
all property, both real and 
personal, of a spouse 
owned or claimed before 
marriage, and that ac
quired afterward liy gift, 
devise or descent. Persons 
about to marry and 
spouses, without the in
tent to defraud pre-exist- 
tng creditors, may* by 
written instrument from 
time to time partition be
tween themselves all or 
part of their property. 
Spouses may exchange a 
community interest in 
property’ owned or to be 
acquired for a community 
interest in other commu
nity property. .The amend
ment would allow spouses 
to agree in writing that . 
income or property aris
ing from any separate 
property is to be separate 
property rather than as 
community property as it 
would be in the absence 
of an agreenijent. „7he _ 
'ametvdroent progows Jmi|t 
a gift from one spouse to 
another is presumed to in-' 
elude all income or prop
erty deriving from such 
gift: - -

■ The proposed amend- . .
ment will appear on the 

' ballot as follows:
“The constitutional 

_ amendment allowing ^
’ spouses to agree that 

incopi^or property aria- 
ing from separate prop- ■ « 
erty ia to be separate 
propert^”

AVISO PUBLICO
■Breves Declaraeiones ixplieafivas 

De Las
ENMiENDAS CQNSTITUCiONAlES

PROFUE5TAS 
ELEC aO N  GENERAL

4 DE NOVIEMBRE DE J9B0

p/topo*iirio.\ yo. i
t.y 1.4 rUILETA

Rrnolurion Coniunle ttSS 
del Srnndo ;iro/<i»nr iina 
rnmicn'fa , ron^titurional  
t)ur nulorirr a la /.rpisln- 
fura pmi?i*ir o /<>■* haurni 
fi ttahlrrrr .v e/trrnr wii- 
f/iiiuai n ffi’.lrarfnrnlt niifo- 
mdtiras ^teller machines) 
itrntro d f l  rondado o eiu- 
dnd rn dondr r.sfdw los 
bnneo$ eompartirndo el mso 
de tn$ tn iqw nan  regixtra- 
dorae de nriierdo eon la$ 
Irgrt an fim onopoli* tan ,e i

— nmeTiT iVS opernr{6n re- 
!tul*a eonyrn irn t f  para el 
puhlirn. La l.eqielattira gu 

. aprnhti . fa -ou la r t̂ ae t i n de 
etfa  lepie[nei6n ( H R .  
IflO") para la propoifieiSn 
de rsta  enournda.

I.a entoirnda propnenla 
aparererd en la holeta 
romo eifjue; "I.a en- 
npi tifin eonffitueionnl  
/termite a fa f.et/ie/alHra 
autori:ar  */iie Inx hanros 
inter) vttiquinnt repietrd-  
dornu nafnmdlrrae ^lelU 
er machibes> d e n fm  del 
rondndo n r tudnl t‘’’de ni  
domicifio rn uri-pkin de 
rno/>erncidn pYra ■ eon- 
venienria publlen."

P R O P O sin o y  s o .  2
_ F ; \  i . a  n O L F T A

Reealueian ( 'on/nn la  M 97
de la i'dmnrn /)ropone unn 
pyimfryuln ronxfihicional ' 
q)tf rnnrnla at Knfndo y  al 
aoisado  < I ih-rfcho de nua 
n/ielncidn inh rlorutoria en 
lox xirprentex fallox de la 

■ rortr rn rauxax rrimi- 
nnlrx : fox falinx n.nirx del 

i ju 'r in  xnbrr la conxtifii- 
rionalidail de iina ley:  
sirbre la /ii-tinon />ara anu-  
lar. dixt)f)iir, o denrrhnr  
una a fxxnr idn ; y  xobre 
Iina /ifirri/tn. para xu/irimir  
la fvuirnria.

Im  enmirndn pmpiirxta  
aparererd en la bnlrfn 
enmo jiigne: "L a  en-
mrrndn cnnxtilurional 
/ftilnri~a la apelarion dr ’ 

. riertox fallox antes del 
. juir io  de una cprte^ en 

nnrr raiixd ernmina! par  
' e! Lxtado o por el aeusa- 

do."

p R O P n s rn o y  y tf . 3
f;\ LA ROLKTA

Rexolurion Con junta it 98 
de la CamHra ju'opone una 
enmirnda ronsfiturional  
qur requ’pfn una eralun-  
ei6n d e  todnx los hienex 
xujetox a lo.s Ivi/iuesfitx lU 

. ad valorem y proveerd uni- 
eamenfe una ju n ta  para

rerixar analuox dentro de 
ratia eondndo. f ' l  requixito 
ronxtHurional de qur la 
rorfe dr eomisionadox del 
eondndo xra la jun ta  de 
aiatiiox xrrd rliminado, y 
a los nfieiales eirrtos del 
eondado o de la ronri*i6n 
dirretira dr la unidari fix- 
ral se lex prohibird x r r ^  
eoino miembrox dr la jun ta  
de revision de aio/iios.

La enmirnda propursfa  
aparererd en In bolela 
eomo sipue; "La  rn- 
mienda eonxfUueional

__reyut'ere sohiwewte titia
evnluaridn y  una jun ta  
/tara revixidn de arafnox  
en rnda eondado />ara 
defe^minnr lox hn/iuen- 
tos de ad ralorem." .

PRO PO Sicioy y n . 4 
p y  LA ROLF.TA

Rrsolueion Con/unta s. 18 
del Srnado /iro/ionr una  
enmirnda eonstitueiodal 
fiermitirndo a la I.rgixla- 
turn el autorizar jurqox dr  
bingo por grupoa eon 
propdsitos raritativos xo- 
lamrnte ' sujetos a las li- 
mitaeionex de que la o/rrra- 
eidn dr los juogox- tii nr 
que ser aprohnda  cn eler- 
eionex de opr idn funif,^'v-= 
que lodas' lax gananeias  
trn g a i f  qur j r r  usiulax rn 
Trrax.

I.n enmirnda propurx/a  
aparecerd eu la. Uolria 
romo x i g u r t ' ’" l ,n  rn- 
mirnda . rnnxliturionnl 
autoriza lox jui gox' dr 
bingo ha jo elrrctout x dr 
o/icion local xi lox jurqox 
xon dirigidox jwr, pa 
sea. unn iglisia, unn 
xinagngn, una nxoria- 
ridn religioxa, iin xer- 
vir.io. voluntario dr horo- 
herox, una xoriedad no 
luc'i'ntii'a de veterannx, 

jn in  orgttni:nridn fra irr-

rate hike is needed tp keep 
the phones ringing. 
However, several custo

mers Monday told a F*u- 
blic Utility Commission 
hearing examiner they are 
not improved. One man 
complained an operator 
told him to go to hell. - 
Paul Roth, Bell vice pre

sident Tor ’revenues arid 
public affairs in Dallas, 
was the company-’s leadoff 
witness as the rate case 
began. —
Before Roth took th e , 

stand, Ray Stearns, a 
Corpus Christi insurance 
man, testified he feels 
“ raped, ravaged and se
duced” by the phone folks 
Stearns said the company 
proposal Would almost 
double his monthly busi
ness phone bill.

Willie'Hardin, an Austin 
member of Texas Associa
tion of Commuiuty Organ
izations for Rerorfh Now 
CACORN), said, “ We 
came here because Bell 
proposes to rip us off and 
because we have no con
fidence that the PUC in
tends to stop them ”
Jim Hightower, president 

of the Texas Consumer 
Association, told a news 
conference before the 
hearing that Bell is “ try
ing to pick our pockets 
again.
Complaints from the pu

blic at the hearing ranged 
from discourteous opera
tors i“TKy hang upĵ  oil 

“you. They tell you to go to

limitaeionrs praveidas por 
la ley y  sujeto a In apro- 
bariin  de Nn eam it f  rferu-  
tivb' del prrxu/fniesto que 
eumxfard -del Hohrrnrrdor, 
Gohrrnndor T tnirnie ,  
P.rtsidrnfr de la C im ara  
de Representantrs, Presi
dents  V Viee-presidmte  
del ( 'nmltd de Finanzds del 
Srnado, y  Presidrnte y  
Viee-presidente dH  Com tf(  
de Asignarionss Fiseales 
de la Cdmarn de Repr'e-
xrntantex.

La enmienda propiiesta  
a/torerrrd rn la holeta 
romo sigue; “I.n en
mirnda eonstiturional 
ronrrjir al (lohei nador 
rl podrr para sjerrer  
rontrni fixral de los gas- 
fox lie' lox fondns asig-  
nndox xrgiin la ley.”

P R O p n ^ i i r i o y  y o .  a
F y L A R O L E T A

Rrxolueidn C on junta it  8 
del Srnado pro/mne una  

~ en'Vltenda ronxfifueionai  
qur /irnniffi a l / lo h e m a d o r  
remover a un ofirial de xu 
rarao nunqur e ‘ tr bnua 
xoTo /irevtnmrnfe nombra- 
do /tor rl f jnbrrradnr  p 
m nfirm ndn  )>or rl Srnado.
FI rrm orer  al olirlaf xrrii 
unieafnente haio rl ron- 
xenlimirnfn del Sritailn, u 
xi la f.ra 'x ia tvrg  no rot A 
rn srxiAn, ■« rnv) ornrd 
una texinn rrfranrdinaria  
del Srnadn, la runt nn du- 
rnrii infix de dox dinx, para 
ronxirirmr In rlirninnrinn 
del nd r i^ l  rit raxn.

I n rx'md ndn propuextf, 
aparrrrrn rn la holeta 
romo x ig u r : "I.a rn-
mieu'fa rrwxtifurional 

~ aulorrid ijue rT  (7ober-
'tjndor re juun  a n fox nfi-. 
riolrx nnmhrndox bnjn 
rnnxrio p ennsentiinirn- 
to  d r i  .'-rnadn.”

the station from airing a 
high school fdofball play
off game Jtoth cited in
flation as tK  culprit in the 
Fate hike.
“ 1 am  pleased 4o re p o rt^  

that our general level o f_  
service across the state 
continues to be good. I did 
not say ou^ service was 
pierfect. Tt Ts~ generally 
good, and we’re proud of 
that fact.” Roth testified
Roth said constantly ris

ing operating cost.s make 
the. rafe^-hike necessary. 
The PUC staff is recom
mending a $152 million in- 
icrease - a revised figure 
that is $13 million above • 
the staff's initial recom
mendation. PUC Counsel 
Allan King said the change 
was made when a miscal
culation was found
The Texas Munietpal 

League, one of about 30 in-^ 
tervenors Jn._ the case, 
wants PUC to limit the 
rate hike to $68.2 million.

Spain ceded Florida to 
the United States in 1819.

40th
Anniversary

R EVIV AL
THIS WEEK 
7:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

del Settado pro/mne i*iia 
enmienda rpnxtiturionnl 
que eambie la jurtsdirrid f . 
y autoriiiad de lax rortes 
de apelarion ■■drI—hrxtrrdo- 
I.a enmirnda ramhiarti el 
nombrr de Cortes de .A/>r- 
lariones C'vlles a, Cortss  
dr ■ \ /irlariiin, dando a rx-_ 
fax rortrx iurisd' 'ion dr 
a/ietariin sobrr raxos rri- 
mlnnfrw -y  ririlrx. l-a 
mienda .eambinrn ^1 tihilo  
dr lox J  Hr rex ,\sor<adnx dr 
In Cortr Su/irrma a. Jur-  
rrs, y  rrqurrird qur lox 
mirmbrnx de In Csrte Su-  
prema xrpn nhnan ins ran 
lireneia del extado de Tr- 
rnx mirntrnx perAn.inezran 
en el purxfu.

La rnmirnda propnx 'to 
a/uirrrrrti rn In h..1rta 
romo s ia u r : “La rn-
mirniln eonxtifnrinnnl 
que rambin rl nooihrr dr 
Cortex dr A/>rlarloi.rx 
Cirilex y rl n o n h rr  p 
requisito dr lox Juerex  
de la Carte out-
d ir 'a  In iurixdirrlon p 
a'ifnridad de lax rortrx  
dr n/irlnriiin.”

P R O P o s ta n y  w .  o 
F . y L A R n i . F T i

Rrsolueion Cnniunin r  St 
dr In f ’limnrn pro/tonr una 
rnmirnda ronxe-turionnl 
qur define In /.rrtpi. dad  
qur /to-ir riiniqu’i ra d.' 
Ine .'dnuuar rr m.-. '^r/i.ira-- 
rta, inrloprndn lax dox 
rlaxrx.^ olr h rnrx rnir. p
lox , hif lies
fnh'9 furrnv prnp 

. ttfqnvo fh

fitPTon otiqnir'tinn firiAfifttR 
romo Nfi r'fnot**, nn

~ <5̂ ft
ife t sri vcft fir>ft. l.n-t pnvr^ 

q>tr cRtfiff ;>or raftffACRc

P R O P o s in o y  \ o .  7 
' ' F \  I.A ROLF.TA

Rexolurion Con junta
— l i l  dr In Ctimarn /nn-  
poire unn en m ienda rnnxfi. 
turitfnal qur autnrirr a lox 
ronilndox ron una pnldii- 
ridn dr Sitlfn o mrnox^ qur 
rnnxtru'pan p mnnfrnoan  
rnminnx /iidrndox rnhran- 
do razonahirmrvte pnV 1 1 
trnhaio. Por Irp, fa l.rgix

nal, 0 unn xnr irdad no- la turu^^MtuH- Umitor rxtn 
lurrativn qur a/)Opn la aiitoridnd. Lax ingrrxox

rrrililflox /inr frahajo rn 
rominox /irirndox xr pue-

invextigarion mrdira a 
programas de - train-  
mirnto mddien. xi tax 
gananeias son nsadax eu 
Texax^ porn lox prapd- 
si fasr en rifath.'tS~ifr~ta's 
organizariones."

P R O P o s ia o y  \ o .  .7 
F y LA BOLFTA^

Rrsolueion Con junta z:88 
de la Camara /tropoiir ■nina 
enmienda eonstiturional 
que permitr  a la l.rgisls-  
fiirn autorizar at Gobe^rna- 
dor /mra que ejerza con
trol fixral dr lox^gaxfos dr 
riertoS foiidos ftnaneirrits  
/trrtdamenir axignados,  
sujeto a las condiciones y

drn uxor xninmrnfr //nrn 
ronstrurrign, />at:a ndqui- 
s inon  dr d e n r h q  dh paxo, 
ir pnrji rl mtuiismiiniruto 
dr .eaminox /nihlirox.

La enmienda /iropurstn 
n/tnrtrertf rn. la Jmlctn

___caiua—xigu s /—‘-AjO—
m u n d a  ronxtifurionnl  
autoriza que los enndn- 
dox ron una /lohlnridn 
dr .1 non 0 rfirnox trabn- 
jrn  rn rnminos prira-  
dox."

P R O P o s ir io y  y n . «
- 1 4  n o r t : T 4

RrRoiucion Conjunta

n  foR q u r  uq  # ' ' friq rqAnt foR,
V ttH /a !rtfrnriou dt dr- 
fraud iir a  n rrrpd  -rr^
f i r r r x i  - f r v  f r  s, p u t  *7ryi r r -  
pni f'Ctir dr rrr fw rufivdr, 
rv frr  yi u por rRrrifo, *odit 
o pnr*r dr ru 
Pm irn fqmhit n lufrrram-  
^dnr  UR i o f f T r y  roMuJir r u  

n q u r  1 <y>i 
n ponrrr ;>or uu iv f ir ry  
rnmuu  rpy Ip routumde / di 
hirut v. ! q cfrtfiirtnfq - prr- 
t 'dhrq n fos rnf>uiiqi s ro»f- 
r.jk/M* fttir f yrrifq qur /r»y 
luqnrnR o h irn ry ’dtr irq-  
duA dt rttqfquirr prtrp-irdxfd ' 

*̂ t o r f i r u l n v  . tn^juirq ^ i r u d o  
propirdnd. pqrt{rufar rn 
/uqtir di *''rr rom^nidiod /fr. 
Idffiry cttmo’ nirin- ni ho 
ixi<*irrq r ^ f r  r o u n u i n  por  
rjfrnfq, l,q rumirndq pro- 

, q p m  t\ q q ) o . rfr '
- CoupHq*'  q  t\fr*4 ^ t t p o u r  

qur inriupr to,Ids los in- 
grrxos y hirncx derirndos  
d, tnl rrqolo

I.n rnmirnda pro/iurx/a  
a/inrererii cn fn bnfefn 
romo s ig u e : “I.a en
mirnda ronxtiturionnl  
prrmiie a lox rdnjisxfirx 
rl ronxrntir qur lox in 
grrxox o' lox hirnes qur 
xr d t i^ -en  dr lox hirnes 

J>arlir>ijnrrx /trrmarierr- 
rtin romo bienrs /tarfieut. ■ 
lares."
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Active Last Night

HOSPITAL
INUTES"

»• »

P rankste rs  and nude 
streakers were out in force 
yesterday and early this 
morning, judging from 
police reports.
A streaker, wearing a ski 

m«u»k and nothing else, 
sprinted by Skinny’s con-

In a theft report, Bill 
I Early told officer Buddy 
;^^Kinney that he was 

missing, about 20 2X4s. 
'Tfiarwas reported at 6:45 
p.m. Monday. •
Three minor traffic acci

dents were also reported

ADMISSIONS: M elba 
Light, 300.5.Austin;-Fran
ces Frazier. Snyder Oaks; 
Anna Fades, JOO 37th; 
Barbara Kichmond,
31st; Lillie Chasteene,*"^ 
34th; Shirley Kelley. 1906 
Coleman; Peggy Kenner, 
2103 21st;-Lois Moore, 301 
35th; Allen Vansickle, 412 
31st ■ .

% a * — . ■

; Danny
HigW ay  atjoot tPW SrnTrr=«^Oiie ly whie

niAMBEK BRt:AKFAST-/\ “fun breakfast" was 
served to chamber of commerce members this 
morning at the' Smorgasborg Restaurant. New 
members were introduced and several prizes were 
awarded. Abdve, Bill Warner, chamber manager, 
addresses the group. (SDN .Staff Photo)

^  ^  ^  '^ C im l lA L U R . '* ^  ^  ^

\

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

'^Insurance for your E very I\(*ed ”

1820 26th St. .-915/573-3163

today
, Almost l2Tiours earlier, 

a t 5:30 p.m. Monday, 
police were dispatched to 
the East Highway Dairy 
Queen - to investigate an 
indecent exposure inci
dent that had occurred at 
the drive-up window. , 
Pranksters turned to van

dals, however, at Western 
'. Texas CoUege this merfl- 

ing. Reports show tires on 
vehicles owned by Edrie 
Ratheal, Arthur Castro, 
and Troy He'artgraves had 

' been slashed. The damage 
estimate rah to $220 for the 
three. That incident was 
reported at 1 a.’m. today to 
officer Robert Harbin.
A major traffic accident 

was also in the works. 
Involved in it was.a 1966 
Ford driven by Kenny 
Wayne Wilson that struck 

. a utility pole awned by 
Texas Electric ‘in the 2600 
block of College Ave. Wil
son, 26, Was taken to 
Cogdell MemorialHttJs-

.;p.m. Monday in U«e 2100 
blixk jof College Ave'-and 
involved - a l»74 Sierra 
pickup, driven by .Johnny 
L. Alvarez and a 1978 
Chevrolet dhveVi by Ver
non A. Barr,ick, The 
accident was worked by 
Kinney.
A"minor actident was 

worked by Keith W'ard a t 
12:48 a  m; today- in the 
2100 block of Ave. E In it, 
a 1969 Ford driven by 
Ismeal Rocha was in colli
sion w ith , a 1971 Opal 
driv-en by John Garza
The final traffic accident 

occurred about 2:15 a m. 
today in the 5300 bkx’k of 
the Big Spring Highway 
There, a 1975 Ford driven 
by Faye' Champlain of 
Sunset struck a street 
sign. The accident was 
worked by Robert Harbin.

ome, ivim ' Vasque  ̂
-rbabj’ gtrl.' Mathew- ,

.Mi.ldi’ed 'B la ir ..  Bobby 
Thomp-son, Jessie  Delao, 
Paula ^^ldd^eton, Kathy 

'B a k e r ,  A llea  Vansickle.
Will Etheredge, Hattie 

. Carmen, Fernon Huddle-^ 
stdn, Sam- Phillips, Ina 
Fargason

HOl'SE GCTTED-The 2806 .Ave. K residence of Robert Martinez was gutted in a 
fire about 8:30 p.m. .MondawFire Chief Alfred Kohl said the house was burned 
when flames spread from a mattresiTthat had caught on fire. (SDN Staff Photo)

■ ^ A R K E T S

Middav Stocks
The \xM»rNilrd Prrn*

BIRTHS
I„eon and Carol Enlw, 412

1 Snyder, Texas ^

BilaL and jkos i ia t^ . .Iil  % r
good condition. The aebi; 'lb. 6 dz. Daby Boj^mirn at 
dent was investigated by L48., a m. Sept. 15 at 
Sgt. Wade Norris about Cogdell MerngnaJ Hos- 
ll:.50 p.m. Monday. pilal.

the STORE'It
Rf OPIN M '  JO y  '

The M ichbor you trust for 
' Mm  brands you know

Hdp caM>r*la tbt optiung 
Drat GoodyMf Sarvica Stora 
in 1924 and pKkal tha 
savings on spactaRy-pnead 
Hams tbrougtiourTHf STOnr ^
But you'd banof hurry $ALE ENDS SATURDAY AT 5 DO P M ••

n

SOUNDESKSN 
AM/FM/FM>StorM>
Receiver —  8*Tradi & Phono
• Racarai a-UKk HUM ^

Ua U I  racarVt MUmMuay 174 9 0

tO U N D C S IG N  StoTM  Rocoivtr $ ^ 0 0 9 0

MW**** ** 
jUnan**'**

enn *—  -
1 TM

Caaaotto Playor A  Phono au«i«n 
• «a/ra/FM.iw« na wo . SA V E  $40

' ____ r « * ^ >.11 *i<*a »ruu*<we
• a*c*>n cntMM

SO U N D C S IC N  A M /FM  Radk> $

•wt"***t»«»**>P**

* 5 4 9

S*  Dtagonal B A W  TV  
• u m i oc Win*' c « / M  iiin»'» i<*ci •nwW kMWy *K* a f 0 kiMnn

ITWI 1 7 4 90

SAVE $2$

8.3 Cu. FI. C o m p a c t ,
C h e e t F re e z e r

. 35-1/E" •*<••

^2*' Oififfonal
VWilte TV

. tw.i.

*2 9 9
ând caor ' hr"* VMF

MMMttIf̂
8 8

30" ^sy-Clean 
Electric Range
• Eny-dun — rventtO 

itp/KI-leek burntn

*249
*268®®MM7

t •sss.*' . . , . , * 3 2 9 8 8

Heavy D u ly  
W asher
• Fim-Fto' rMucM kni
• fl*t /prmapr*ii cydn Wlfit*

Nctun Tub* tor

*M« SM* 2 9 9 EUREKA Upright Vacuum

Matching Electric 
Dryer,

• AOlUtlt U 4MP dMfl 
low n*o to' Mgh thag <m v  i<n YOUR

CHOICE

■1!

• Mg /pornwprMi cydos
• 3 try choKM • WMo

OR. $
Easy-Carry, Eaay-Roll Canister
• Tot twNth • AS mtlol itaMtw

5 9 9 5

*2 4 9 2-Motor "Pow er Team " *119“
. C»««l*r"WW — l***fSow/inow m dmo — o**o no»<i •• SAVE $30

engn ■ m m u m

Upi%M Vacuum ( 1  
ClaanarBagt

6 6
ns *•« 
SAVE ao*v

S 4  wHh your convenlent-to-uee • GooOyejr $ insi»«m«ni Pay PimC h a r g e  i t  car card or buy wm,: *• Cash • MaMffCdfil • Omprs C»th o 4ppfOved
• VISA • American fipreiS • Tarle Blanche farcfory service

17.0125th 

573-9341
G O O D J Y E A R

CLAY TAYLOR
Manager

Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 5p.m.

HikK Iaiw ififlh
Alcoa X 70'a,70 70*3 '
Am Airlin 9 ', H’.  9
Am Motor* t»*»
Amur TXT 53'; 53‘» 53'4

- Armcolnc 3.1*4 33'x 31*1.
AtlHichlU ■47', 46', 46-»-

'  Bt-lh -Stwf 25 25*. 25*4
s iM’x ,W'h-38’u

Hnl .14'4 34 i4‘R
Murlnpt tnd 22','22 22
i 4il4TpTr >4*1 54'x 54^
( »*UnrM* 54 t 54 54
t'hrvhler V .. lU*h

- ’t6>7 46>x 46*X
( (H dt'uia 33’. 33*1
i on4K-«3m' • 52'. 52 . 52*. .

36'. 36 36'.
duPunt 45 . 4 4 . 45
FastnAirL 1(1 9>.

-I-UVI Krtdiil: ___  64 63'. 63’,
KlPaMjCo 24 23’,  24
Khmarh 57*. 57»- 57
Kxxun ,70 70*4 70*4
FiiTMonc • -fr*! 8 ^
FordMcX 29‘x 29'u
(ianmlt (.'o 53', 53 53'.

■ frtm KlfC 53*- 52 4. 53*4 '
(ten Food »*a .H»'> 10*9.

57». 57 57*4
tWfi FHAFi .%'i 26-. Jk '.
iim  Tim* 2U’. X)’, 2Û‘,
(HMidrich 22', 23'-, 22',
TfOiMtvrar lfl'4 16'-16'-
OIAIII’m- * 6S.
(iulf Oil 44H4 40 4«'-
HartpMnk »■', 29'; 2»‘,
H4m«)wen 91)*- W 90*fc

?*• J Ŵ R 23'i»
Hu8h#aTu^ n > . TjL, 71A.

**t*«
Ini I’aprr 40*, 40', 4 ^
.Ii4in.s .Manv -  24 . 24 -. 27 '.
John&n John 7V‘. 79'. 7»'.
Kjnart - 42*. 21-7 23*.
Kmnfcolt 32 31S 31*4
l.illon InrI 66 65>r 66
Maraiihl '  59 56’, 5*
Martin M 57', 56', 57’.
MoNI 66'’- 66 68*t
Monaanto ___ 52 5U’« 52

* FVm>r\ J t ' 25*. 25', 25>«
l*belp!) I)nd 3i>, 3 r , 3 i ' , «
Pbillpal'H 43>, 43'. 43>,
Pol«m«(1 32 It*. JIS

' fYoct Gamb • 77'. 77 77S
l ’ub.SNi«NT* it  It It
H( A 27', 27 T ' .
Salro iy  Sir 33', 33 33'k
SanlaKr Ind 66S 65>v 66*-
Scar-iKorh 17S IT't I7'»
ShrllOil > 3»’, 3»S !»*.
Singrr To 11*R 11 11*11
Soov Torp I4*r 14*« 14'r
S«i P»c J tS  3t 3t*i
Soul'nro 39*1 3tU 3 t '.
SKkxlCal 74*7 73 74**
Stdihlindf •0 54>« iu
MdOiKihs 49>f 49*. 49*.
Sunt'ompt 42 41*7 42
Texaco Inc - 35', 35 35
TexCom Bn 55'i 55 55'9
TexavTm4 ■ 129’.  I2S 12#'r
Tex n i l 17'» 17*. IT'i
TexaxfuU 50*4 so SO**
Timelnc 61̂ '’. 60S 60S
TW ( orp • ITS 17S I7S

T yiert'p 
t ’AL Inc 
l.NC Res CnCtrbul* 
L'nHac<'p* 
L'niroyal 
US Steel 
WeslKh Kl 
Xerox Up

ISS. IS'i IIV 
21'i 2 1 '.iU r 
16‘. 15̂ . 15V 
451. 441. 451, 
51'j 4(T. 51'. 

« S’.  S 
23'. 22’.  23 

■ 271.-27 27*.
62’. 62’i 62‘.

New VA Plan
l M p & E a > T o r

Wetdiding Ring Can Cause 
Dangerous U n i o n _

B y  A b iga il V an  B u re n
------♦  .m e uy u fitvan a t Pi»m  OyiMX-lW"

H e a d s to n e s
A new Veterans Adminis

tration benefit has helped 
pay .for headstones or 
grave markers for almost. 
40,()(H) veterans buried in 
private cemeteries since it 
first became available in-; 
11J79, E H (Dan) Dever, 
Jr..' Scurry County Veler- 
ans Service Officer, .said.
The legislation permits 

VA to reiinburse'part of 
TTKt iir  aiT indMdaal— 

headstone or m arker 
placed on the grave of a 
veteran buried in a pri
vate cemetery. The reim
bursement cannot exceed . 
The aveTage ebsT of head- 
stone.s purcha.sed bj^zVA 
for this purpose The cur
rent amount is $.53,

• The VA assistance *on 
headstones .is in addition 
to the $:M)0 burial allow
ance and a $130 plot allow
ance
Persons who would like 

further information about 
VA benefits may contact 
DeveT’s office in the Ad
ministration Building at 
Western Texas College 
The. off ice is open each 
weekday and Monday 
through Thursday Even
ings The office may be 
reached by telephone by 
calling 573-8511, extension 
212

DEAR ABBY: Please tell wiveo how dangerous it is for a 
man to wear a ring while doing manual labor.

Ask any machinist. Ask Neil Armstrong: You couidjdo a 
lot of gQ<  ̂ if you stressed this point, Abby.

MRS. J.H.M., FLORIDA

DEAR MRS. M.: I h ave .stressed  it m any tim ea, but 
th an k s  for rem inding me th a t i t ’s tim e to  re -ru n  th is 
item  th a t appeared  in my colum n about 15 yeara  ago:

DEAR ABBY: I am one of those foolish wives who 
insisted that my husband wear his wedding ring at all 
times. My husband is a maintenance mechanic, and this 
is what happened. Yesterday, I received a call informing 
me that myinreba'nd wa* aflKe'Hdipiial? Whil^ jumping 
off a construction truck, he caught his ring on a piece of 
m eul, and his finger was practically tom off. I was told 
he was lucky he wasn’t killed since he lost his balance 
and fell under the wheels of the truck.

Abby„ please print this in your column as a warning to 
■ other women wha want thieir husbands tn weax. t ^ r  
wadding rings to work. .

DEAR WIFE-: T h a n k  you fo r  your le t te r .  And 
w hile w e 're  on the  subject, read  th is  one:

DEAR ABBY: When my husband and I were married 
we had a double-ring ceremony, and he promised he 
would never take his wedding ring off And he never did. 
After a few years he gained a little weight and couldn't 
get the ring off. My husband was an electrician 

Well, to make a long and very tragic story short, his 
wedding ring wore a tiny hole through his insulated 
glov^ and a fatal contact was made. He died instantly. 
When his lifeless body was examined, the only sign of 
injury was a small bum where his wedding ring encircled 
his finger

ELECTRICIAN'S WIDOW

More 
Gas Heat 

Per
Dollar!

Seize 6 0  ' 
P ou n d s O f 
Cocaine

So, D ear Wife, if  y o u r h u sb an d  w o rk s  g round  
m achines o r e lectricity , tell him  to leave all rings 
a t home — if you really, love him, th a t ia.

Rings and o th e r types o f jew elry  for w om en and 
men w ork ing  w ith  m achinery and electricitym re a 
m ajo r problem  in  in d u stry . S e n tim en t is  a poor 
excuse for w earing  a ring  w hen-it can cause the 
loss o f a finger, hand, arm  o r  even a  life.

Enjoy heating com fort plus 
m axim um  afficisney w ith a 
L E N N O X  CONSERVATOR r u 
ga t furnace

'E lec tron ic  ign ition , h'eat- 
saver fiue dam per and  
D U R A C U R V E ' h ea l ex 
changer give you more fur
nace. m ore heat for your 
money.

SNYD.fR HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING

4707 College 
573-2411
------------- ;

HOUSTON (A P (-C us
toms inspectors, aided by 
drug-sniffing dogs, seized 
more than 60 pmunds of 
pure cocaine valuM at $14 

•millionjrom a Colorfibian 
freighter docked in the 
Houston Ship Channel, 
authorities said. ^
The cocaine was found 

Monday, wrapped in 45 
clear wrappers and stash
ed in various compart
ments in the 440-foot long
vessel, inspectors said. ,

/
The freighter Ciudad 

Cartaguna-Indas was en 
route to New Orleans from 
Buena Ventura, Col^ibia.

DEAR ABBY: How do you feel about "bowaer baga’’ at 
mealtime in a private home? I recently attended a ladies' 
luncheon where a lovely lunch was served. For dessert, the 
hostess served ice cream and cookies and also cake. Some 
ate the ice ^ream and cookies and took "th?ir” piece of cake 
home in a paper napkin because they were too full to eat it 
there • .x ' •

What might be a clever thing to say to a guest who tries 
this in my home? I don't mind having guests eat all they 
want in my home, ^ut I think the hostess has dibs on the 
leftovers

SELFISH PARTY GIVER

DEAR SELFISH; 1 tee nothing wrong w ith  ■ gneat 
tak in g  hom e w hat she (or he) is offered but cannot 
eat. But if  you do, don’t be clever. Be candid.

(Problem s? You'll feel b e tte r  if  you get them  off 
your chest. For a persona l reply  w rite  to Abby, Box 
69700, Los A ngeles, C a lif . 9006B. P lease  enclose  
stam ped, self-addressed  p n v e lo p e j

D n ij;(rh a r« e  F iled

' HUJITER’S  
H^DQUARTERS.

W€BUY-SELLTRADE
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistols

Fishing &
' Hunting License

TIMELY PAWN
2409 Ave. R. 573-933.5

A felony charge of pos
session of a controlled 
substance hds been filed 
against Jam es Jasper 
White, ,Rt. 1. Box .58, 
Shyder. . . ,
White was arrested by 

city police frepl .-

SACHS G3
j»150 miles per gallon 
•45cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 

genuine motorcyclexhasis

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service

East Hwy , 573-6562

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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CLEVELAND (AP) - On 
those rare occasions when 
the Cleveland Browns got 
Tt;[^^^nds on the ball, the 

^"' t̂iouSTOn Oilers defense 
 ̂ made sure  it didn’t 
 ̂ matter. _

And Oilers quarterback 
Ken Stabler made certain 
his defense didn’t have to 
y’ork too hard, controlling 
the ball for more Jhan  
t\vo-thirds of, the game in 
Houston’s- 16-7 National 
Football League victory 

■ over the Browns Monday 
night.
The left-hander lulled the 

Browns - and perhaps 
many of those watching on 
prime time television^- to 
sleep^connecting on 23 of 
28 short and intermediate 
range passes for 187 yards 
to set up three Tony Frit.

'  sch field goals and a

Lee Dominates 
Area Tractor 
Pull Event
Larry Lee dominated the 

show recently, picking up 
a first place and two se- 
eendsi m-are«-tractor pffaiir 
competition sponsored by 
the West Texas Tractor 
Puller’s Association.
Lee took first place in the 

6,200 Economy Division, 
and second in the 5,500 
Economy ancP5,200 Modi
fied divisions. He also 
placed fifth in the 7,500 
Modified.
Eldon Kirkpatrick 'also 

had 'a  strong day at the 
races, taking first place in 
the.9,200 Mo^fied and se
cond-in the 7,500 Modified.

- ■ Other Snyder representa-~ 
fives- included David Shif
flett,’ who took fourth in 
the 7,500 Modified, and 
fifth in the 5,200 Modified 
and 9,200 Modified. Royce 
Patterson ptaced third in

the 5,!)00 Economy^ and 
seventh in the 6J200 Econ
omy and 7,500 Modified, 
while Tom Patterson plac
ed fifth in the 6,500 Open 
4WD and sixth in the 5,200 
Modified 4WD Pickups.
Jesse Allen garnered a 

fifthplacein the 5,200 4WD 
Pickups. Mike Stipe was 
sixth in the 6,200 Economy 
bracket; and Wayne Web
ster took seventh in the 
6,5(K) Local Stock Pickup 
class.

2-yard touchdown run by’ come out of it.”
Tim Wilson. * So efficient Were the Oil-
“.The way we were con- ers that after Cleveland’s 

trolling the ball, it wasn’t Brian Sjpe hit Calvir 
necessary to throw T5ng;*‘**Vinth a 3-yaT^
Stabler soid ”1 think i t i n  the' '̂seOMKl quar-. 
confidence-builder to con- * Houston ran off 63 of
trol the ball, because-no
thing but good things can

the next 76 offensive plays. 
Hbuston running back

Suspect Arrested 
In Jackson Case
DENTON (AP) - Police 

-have" arrested one man 
arid are seeking another in 
connection with the shoot
ing death of a 21-year-old 
North Texas State Uni
versity football player.
Police Lt, Bill Cummings 

said that Terry Wayne 
Williams, 21, of Denton,, 
was arrested at the con
struction site where He 
worked. He has been 
charged with murder in 
jconnection with the week
end slaying of Bernard 
Jackson, an NTSU runn
ing back.
Cummin^'~M rid^ war

rant was is su ^  for Wil
liams’ arrest after witnes
ses picked him out of a 
photograph line-up Mon
day.. Justice of the Peace 
JarineS Erwin denied bond

Police said earlier a war
rant was issued for a 
22-year-old man who is 
still at large.
“We believe Williams is 

’the one who pulled the 
trigger,” Cummings said.
Jackson was shot to 

death early -on Septr 12 
outside the Mean Grden 
Club, a tqvern near the 
athletic dormitory. Invw- 
tigators'said he was shot 
point blank in the chest 
after an argument with 
two men in the parking lot.
Jackson, - a converted 

-wide receiver, held the 
NTSU career yardage re
cord with 2,202 yards on 
421 carries. Irv 1978, the 6-0, 
178-pound Jackson was 
ranked sixth nationally 
with 1,453 yards on 269 
carries.

Earl Campbell, held to 
seven yards in the first 
fieriod, came alive in the

,w i l^ l0 ^  4 . ’ .
‘Tt*s so greal'to have a 

guy. like Earl,” Stabler 
said.
The Browns held a 7-3 

edge at halftime, Hous
ton’s three points comjng 
on a 25-yar(i Fritsch boot 
that capped the first of two 
nine-minute drives. The 
second half was all Hous
ton.
“ I don’t know where the 

second half went,” said 
Sipe, who finished with 12 
completions in 25 attemjits 

,ior 106 yards. “We were on 
and off the-field-two times. 
We*^couldn’t get, a first 
down.”

SCJBA ̂ t s  Instruction 

Day, League Beginning.
Scurr>' County Junior Bowling Association hasr 

scheduled an ‘Instruction Day’ for youth ages 5 
through 21. . . '
Instruction will be held Saturday, beginning at 1 

p m. at Snyder l.anes. Pee will be $2 per individual 
Boys and girls old enough to handle a bowling ball 

yp tpy(MUifriuen aoi^l^^Ch.liirough ̂  
ig. 1,1980. are eligible tc ^ r t ic ip a te .. 

"*!ffetructton Day ̂ efve^. as^ a pre^i*3ir6n for The “ 
upcoming SCJBA bowling season, which will have 
registration and its first games on Sept. 27 at , 
Snyder Lanes. The Ipague includes. MidgSt and 

'Bantam bowlers, ages 5-ll( and Juriior and Senior 
bowlers, ages-12;21. *
Those wishing to bowl in the league will play a 

one time card fee of $2, plus regular weekly fees. 
Midget and Bantam bbwlers will pay $2 each per 
week, which includes two games of bowling. 
Juniors and Seniors will pay $2.85 for three games. 
The charges also include 30 cents each week which 
goes towards league prizes.
.Midget and Bantam bow lers will register and bow l 

at 1 p m. Saturday; Juniors and Seniors at 2:30. - 
Any Junior or StHiior bowler interested in starting 

. a Tuesday-night league is asked to call Debra Smith 
at 573-3318 or Suzanne Jackson at ^73-3847. - •
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Teams Tied For . 
Softball Rule Here
Tex-Mex and C.A. White 

locked for the first-half 
lead in the local men’s 
softball league, which fin
ished its first. round last

<lid not per: 
'  mit the league tp conclude 

its first round earlier, as 
had been previously sche
duled-
Tex-Mex and C.A. White 

tied with six wins and one 
loss apiece, "vyhile Hands 

- Off was a game back at 
five wins, two losses.
The second half of league

play is slated to  begin 
tonight and extend 
through Oct.’7 with ‘three 
gam es each Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday 
,7Shei(anie»begin a t " ftlin 
- Winston Parte, i i , . .
. Other standings show 
Weaver Wireline in fourth 
place with a 4-3 ’record, 

-followed -by Midwesterri 
and Mac Shack tied for 
fifth at 3-4,each. Penny 
Lane in seventh place-with. 
a 2-5 mark and Walton 
Construction in eighth 
with a 1-6 record.

baseball summary"
Ht The VtMK-iatrd P rr» i 
.\ ATI«N A I.I.K *< ;i K 

KAKT

A labam a T a k es O ver

Montreal ■ 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
St lasuia 
New Vork 
(Tmago '

Hnuaton 
l/)s Angeles 
Cmcinnati 
Atlanta 
San Kranrisco 
San Ihego

H L  Prt. OR n M isi  ̂n K> Hi \- 
7i m  » i  4 'i  
ts  79 4SI 14', 
61 82 -17 18
U  88 MS 24

WKST

'M ondas't (lames

By The .Associated Press 
The Crimson T i^  of Ala

bama, striving to become 
the first team in college 
football history to capture 
three consecutive national 
cham pionships, moved 
past Ohio State and into 
Hrst place today in this 
week’s Associated Press'

. . .

h  A i n

‘F I..X.MIV M '-Snyder’s Carry l.ee won'j?eVeral*plares at area competition over 
the weekend. Above, he goes to wo'rk with 'F lam in ' 44'.

Reds Inching Back Up As...

By The .Associated Press
Atlanta had just whipped 

Los Angbles 9-0 when Bra
ves M anage Bobby Cox 
predicted the 'Dodgers 
would win the National 
League W est.' •
‘T like LA’s pitching,” 

said Cox after his team 
pounded the Dodgers for 
13 hits, including Bob Hor
ner’s 33rd homer of the 
year off Burt Hoototl in the 
first inning.
” I like their ball club.” 

Cox added. “They are ex
perienced. They’ve been 
down the stretch before. I 
think they’ve got the best 
pitching staff in the lea
gue. . Hooten just didri’t_ 
have his great stuff to-* 
night.’*
Despite Cox’s confidence 

in the Dodgers, who stay
ed in a tie for first in the

Jaycees Hosts 
Ball Tourney ,
Snyder Jaycees will host 

a men’s slow pitch softball' 
tournam ent at Winston 
Park, Sept. 26-27-28
All proceeds will go to 

Jaycee community pro
jects. ,,
Deadline to enter the 

three-day tournament is 
Sept. 20. Entry fee is $70 to 
the first 20 teams entered.
Among the cities expect

ed to send teams are Sny
der, Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, 
Lubtipek and Abilene.
For further information, 

contact Benny Hollis at 
♦915 ) 573-9642 after 5 p.m.

West because the last- 
place San Diego Padres 

.beat the Houston Astros 
6-3, the loss was Los An
geles’ . 10th in 15 games 
with the Braves this sea
son.
In other NL games Mon

day night. Cincinnati' beat 
San Francisco 6-2 and St 
Louis beat the Chicago 
Cubs 5-1. In the American 
League. Texas blanked 
Oakland 2-0 to assure the 
Kansas City Royals of at 
least a tie for the West 
Division title, and Seattle 
whipped the Chicago 
White Sox 12-1.
Horner, playing with a 

15-stitch cut on his ankle 
from a spike wound suf
fered Sunday, hit his two- - 
run homer in the very first 
inning. He later got his 
thir(^ RBI with a ground 
ball, while Gary Matthews 
also knocked in three for
the Braves ---- - -

Padres 6. .Astros 3 
‘ Jerry Mumphrey had jwo 
RBi,-)(inf4les,. Gene 'R i
chards highlighted a 
three-run ra lly . with a 
two-run double iptfie four
th inning and Bob Shirley '  
pitched a six-hitter forSan 
Diego to keep Houston 
from moving into first 
place in the NL West.
Houston had a 2-1 lead 

going into the fourth be
fore the -Padres broke the 
game open against Nolan 
Ryan, 9-9 Tim Flannery’s 
run-scoring single p^^eced- 
ed R ichards’ climacfic 
double.
Richards, asked who he 

favors in the close NL

West race, said: “ It just 
all depends on which team 
has the best home record. 
Houston usually beats us, 
Cincinnati usually beats 
us, but we play Los An-

F rost P op  
T ornadoes

LAMESA - Snyder fresh
men tripped Lamesa 15-10, 
15-17 and 15-8 here last 
nfght in preparation for 
this evening’s bouts with 
.Seminole in the Snyder,. 
High gym
Snyder frosh tip off a 

triple header at 5 p m., 
followed by a JV match at 
6 and a varsity contest at 
7. Snyder varsity will be 
trying for its.4i8th straight 
at-home victory. Tickets 
at $1 adults and^^ Cents 
students.
Last night’s win -puts 

Snyder frosh at 2-1 on the 
season. Cari W alkei^^r- 
ved for k) potfifS7 while 
Patricia Gregory had 9. 
Anna Arizmendi and Mona 
Grefen-for 7 each, Wendy 
Hodge foi' 6 and’ Sujan 
Brim for 3.

H rp t l S u f fe r s  

F ro m  T « ‘ i id in i t i s

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)
- George Brett of the Kan
sas City Royals has de
veloped tendinitis inr his 
right hand and his chances 
of becoming the first man 
to bat .400 in 39 years now* 

—sppin tn jeopardy.'

.7:15
9:05

D r a g o n s ' ^
■ AREAL KICKLk* [ P G

7:00- 
9:10

C a d d ysh M ck
OMiOiN. ..

poll.
Alabama and Ohio State 

were tied with 30 first- 
place votes apiece but the 
Crimson Tide, idle last 

'weekend following its op
ening-game 26-3 triumph 
over Georgia Tech, jump
ed from second place to 
the top spot with 1,232 of a 
possible 1,280 points from 
a nationwide panePof 64 
sports writers and sports- 
casters.

R> T k r P rn>
Th* Top Twenty tram s in Thr Aatocia 

trd  (.rrss c o l la r  (potball poll, with 
first p la rr vo(rs in parm tbrsrs. sra

M7-fr5-A»2 1
1 Alabama 1301
2 OhmStatriSOi
I  Oklahoma <2i
4 So California H I
5 Pittsburgh IU  ..
6 .Nebraska 
7. Texas
8 No(reDame
9 Klonda State
to Georgia “•
I I  Stanford 
12, Pen Slate
I I  North Cnrohna 
M '^ ich iga n  

15 .Missouri 
■8 Washington
17 Arkansas
18 Houston _
19 Auburn
20 South Carolma

Classified Ads

‘poi^its Pmnis 
^14-13-1211-tO-

S( Uh iii 5.-Chicago I 
Atlanta 9. Los AngHn 0 
Cincinnati 8. San Franciico 2

l-fM) I.Z32
San Diego 8. Hounon 3 
.(My gam n sch«<luled

t-<M>
1-<M>
l-(Mh
1-<M)
I ’fM)

1,216
1.0T7
l.Otl

W6
«67

. 4M KRK A V I.K A G I K 
KART

W L PcI.t.H
14M1 m New Vork 91 52 818
l-<M) 7W Baltimore 18 57 801 5

740 Boalon 75 85 538 I4 ‘ i
2-0-0 717 Milwaukee 77 87 535 I4‘x
t-o o 464 devtland 73 89 514 I7>x
i-<M> 440 Detroit 7J 79 5tfl_ U.
2 - ^ 427 Taranto 81 82 437 10

1-0-0
2P7
230 X KanaaiCHy

W5:ST
■9 55 818 ■*

l-O^ 334 . OakJand 72 71 4T I7lx
O-I-O 306 * Texax 70 73 490 ll'x
0-1-0 2U Minneiota 83 to 441 25>x
1-00 163 Chicago ~  • 10 t> 423 38
24M> 117 California - U 84 4UB 10

573-5486 •Seattle 51 91 
X (1 'inct^ tie for divil|tih'tglc

>*8..8*'7
*

<«ames
Trxas Oakland 0 

. Seattle 12. Oticagu I 
Only gann^ jM.'heduJed

Tiger Film 
To Be Shown
The Snyder-Midland Lee 

varsity football game film 
will be shown at 8 o’clock 
this evening in the high 
school student center. 
Anyone interested in SHS 

sports is urged to attend

Use S ^ d e r  Daily News 
C lassined Ads 573-5486

40th
Anniversary

R EVIV AL
THIS WEEK 
7:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

geles real tough. It's going 
to come down to that last 
week.”

Reds 6. Giants 2
Tom Seaver flirted with a 

National League record 
for career one-hitters be
fore settling for a three- 
hitter that boosted Cincin
nati within 4'2-games of 
Houston and Los Angeles.
Seaver entered the ninth 

inning looking'for his sixth 
career one-hitteiv which 

•would have established a 
modern NL mark. But 
Darrell Evans homered 
for San Francisco's se- 

‘ cond run and Ronnie Sten- 
nett singled.
Dan Driessen had a two- 

run double and Ray 
Knight a two-run homer to 
highlight the Reds’ offen
se.

NOTICEOFTAX RATE INCREASE

The Cotiflfy of Scurry proposes to mcrease 

your property tax fate by 33.6% percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be 

held on Sept. 2 2 ,1 9 8 0 , at 5:00 p.m . in

The Commissioners Court haskonsidered
W 0

the proposal and voted in a meeting of the
* I

Commissioners Court as follows: °

FOR the proposal to increase tax rate:
Commissioner Precinct 1. Eldon foTf ‘ 

ComnuSsioff r̂ Precinct 2. Hassle Sneed

N.
Commisioner Precinct 3. Charlie Yoast 

Commissioner Precinct 4.Ted Billingsley
N

County Judge,  ̂Chairman Preston Wilson

AGAIN STihe proposal to incre'ase tax rate

A B S EN T and not voting:

I
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Call 573-5486

LODGES
A -r

VEHICLES 
-  B

• ■ I

A CALLED 
ing for E.A. 
greq foF-'Scurry 
I ^ g e  No. 706 A.F. 
& A.M. Tuesday 
Sept 16, 1980 at 

■7;3() p.m. John Cli
ne, JIV.M., Bernard 
Longbotham Jr., 
Secretary.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM pass. 3^300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
^Gold, 6 cycL with lock- 

put hubs. Great condition. 
H Brand hew tirej.
‘S ^  a f  1 ^  Av^ X  Call 
573-5^. -

J*'0R SALE: 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

Ml ads are  cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. ,\ds may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be pritcessed but paym ents must be 
made prior to publication.

FOR s a l e /  1979, Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-doof load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE: 76-Ford. Sup
er cab -$3,000.00 Call 573- 

-8201.

I
i SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low ■ mileage. Call 
573-9787.

67 CMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

FOR SALE: 1979 Y^125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

L __ J
FAIR (R)EHS 

Be sure & sto^ by the,. 
Fuller Brush booth to re
gister ffir free gifts to be 
given away daily.

FOR SALEf 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call ̂ -9 0 %  after 5?

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving. '

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 P'ord Crestline: 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
ihside & out. 26,000 miles'’ 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

AIRPLANES
B2

r-------------
I LOST AND FOUND j 
I .  A4 I

FOR SALE 1977 Ford 
Crew cab. Make offer. Call 
573-6564

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah 4 plate.^iFR 
equipped. 9(K) hours, fresh' 
annual. Full or part in
terest 573-6318

FOR SALE: 1974 Ruick. 
Call 573-5107.

LOST-  ̂ BLOND Cocker 
Spaniel. 8 months old. 
Answers to "Bruce,” . In 
vicinity 2205 Merrill St. 
573-5864, 573-2673.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call 573--4806 
after 5:30.

-------------------------
I OllilELD EQUIPMENT! 
I IB-3

.1980 SILVER Subaru 4WD 
Brat for sale Call Guy 
Qamble after 5 p.m at 
573-4210.

PERSDNAL
A-5

77 DODGE 34 ton 
cab. LoadtKl. Call 
8963

club
573* '1970 CHEVY PrCKUP. 

$800 Call 863-2702

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide- 
child abuse hotline.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00. cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

IF YOU Drink, th a t's  
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that's our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117.

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus^ 
Union, 573-6219.

1978 DODGE MONACO . 
Brougham Power seats & 
windows. AM’-FM steretr;, 
tilt & cruise.,.38.000 miles«» 
Extra clean. Oiily $3,650. 
573-8809

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications U'ith 500 t» 
1,000 gallon water tanks 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915 ) 393-5225.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
C.enler Commltatkm^ in-- 
formation. Education & 
ReferrUPAftency. Free 
service, office hours 8 -to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

FOR SALE: - 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon Good 
cheap i*unping clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W 30th 
St. I

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup 12,300 miles. Ex
cellent condition Call 573- 
5308 giDer 6. . -

t BUSINESS 
• DPPDRTUNITY C

FOR SALE:. 1975 Bulck’ 
Skylark Good gas mile-

car. Call 573 8788
CAR TRAiUtkiFbr sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264

Ages 12-20. Do you have « 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so an<f 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage Call 573-8877.

1975 CHEVY VEGA 4 in 
floor, no air. tape deck, 
radio Runs & IoeAs good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185.

BEST OFFER , Red Che 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

MAJOR company service 
station for lease Ixx-ated 
in Snyder $5,«oo needed 
Respond to P O^BoX 949m, 
Snyder. Texas 79.549.

1977 OLDS 98 Regency. 
Loaded, extra clean. 31,- 
000 miles. See at 3603 
Kerrville after 5 p m. 573- 
0887

I BUSINESSSERVICES I
G R A PEFR U IT PLAN 
with Diadax, eat satisfy
ing meals and lose^weight, 
now extra strenght formu
la Snyder Drug.

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call 573-6177.

nil lAllW WONI'MI' ST WORNK 
< at < it*^ rn  m m . ~

IIMT M IIMhiMr

1976 OLDS Cutlass S. Low 
mileage, new tires $2500 
Call Walter Cox, 573-9206 
or 57.3-9639.--------

1972 CHEVROLET PICK
UP Good rubber, good 
condition. Excellent work 
car or second vehicle. 2907 
Ave. U 573-3263.

SHARP S R tN lFIM i
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience G uarantee 
g o ^  work Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

> News should be 

delivered Monday 

throujhjriday 

< by6:00pjn.

On Sunday

by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be missing.

j please can 573-5486

I - W eek d ^  

before 6:30 p.m.

■ Sunday 

before 9:30 a.m

S< HMK
U WOHItSMIMMl M 

1 4a>-fer «wr4 12c
24wyr« per w«r4 * Z2%
2 4 M y % p ^ n 9 r4  Z9n
i4 a y% p e r  m9r4 3Rc
Steyvpcrwwrtf 4)r
Mil day KHKK
Kacii addMIaiial day Sc prr ward 
I-ana It. par ward
4'ard af ^ a a k « . par ward dr

YWaa Calat far raatacatlve iaaartiaaa 
aaf> AH ad» ara catli aala«% ra t  tamer 
bat aa e^laMitbed accaaat wllli Tlie 
Saydar l>aU> New% \ a  rafand will W 
made aa ad after appeariag ia paper 
Tile PabIKIiar It aal re^poatlMe far 

4Mp\ typa^rapK kal e rra rt  ar
aay awiataaUaaal arear Hiat may a rra r  
fartbfr iNaa la rarrec t M ia Ibe ae tl 
iA\ae after M It braadbt la hit altentlan 

KRROR
The ftaily Newt ranaat be ratpontlMe 

far more than one iacarrect intertioa. 
riaitaft caaaat be rnwtidered aa le tt 
made withia three dayt fram dale af 
pabtiralion Na allowance caa be made 
tyhea e rra rt do nat m alerlflly affect the 
ta lae  af the adveriltem eal.

\ll aat af Iowa ardert m att he 
arcompanled hy ra th , chech or maaey 
order Headline 4.Si Monday thraaifh 
Friday, prior la day of paM kallan 
fleadline Sunday, 4:3ip.m . Friday.

j MOTORCYCLES 
I B1
I________
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670 —

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call Steve. Ideal Exteriors 

1014 2.5th St . 573-4721

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth tore  
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Fix hammers & strings. 
0  0  Pollard. 403 20th Call 
573-51IL

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean. 5,000 miles. $1095. 
Call 573-6438.

YAMAHA IT175 Enduro 
“79". Excellent condition. 
5|50 miles. $950. See at Bill 
Dennis’ Automotive.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE .573-8786 

or 573-2247

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

LYONS SMALI- ENGINE 
" REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

$20 To $40 PER HOUR WORKED
P4KTTIMK FT I.I.TIMF.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
InlrmalMnal MirfcMinK Company, now salrctm(( di>tri(iMlor« in Abilnw and 
FuirotauJjnK areas Servi^ local wrholesale routes with small, bigh quality, 
profilabte consumer Items

NO SAlESf XPERIENCE REQUIRED
Those selected will restock attractive displays which we will place, in nearby 
groceries, drug stores, convenient marts anid other national retailers Must 
have S to 10 hours per week availabe for local deliveries and aspire to an 
income of over

$10,000 PART TIME 
$40,000 FULL-TIME

Minimum investment pf IMPS 00 Cofnpan^irovides complete business set
_  up; full field training, starting invent 

laccnunls This offering It limited If you
i+quirrmenl.s, lets not waste each o t h ^  lime ___

FOK PKR.SONAI.rONFIHFNTIM.IVITR^TFW  C 3 U

an̂ irov
rflpllisplays. supph'es and retail 
HI no not meet the above financial

B ill BECKER, ABIUNE, 915-677 2821
Mmulay through I t  \  M l e t  P M.

OPENING MONDAY 
Sept. 15. Irene’s Ceramic 
& Gifts, 1702 College, Sny
der, Texas.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, tree & shrub 
pruning, clean-up. Quality 
work. Reasonable. 573- 
09%. '

Term ites, Roaches 
Spiders •  

T ree '& Weed Service, etc. 
. 573-7133

A lexander’s Pest Control

CO.\( R ETE WORK' 
Edwin Galyean 

-Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

■----  573-8264

SMALL BUSINESS and 
"Real Estate Husband & ‘ 
wife operation Contact., 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield. Tx. 

“76801. Call'646-1446 after 6 
pm .

J ’S KtMlFING 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-69H3

Bryant’s .Septic Tank 
& ('esspqpl Cleaning 

(rTpase traps, commer
cial. residential, em er
gency’service. h'ree esti
mates

Jack Brvant. Owner 
57?-2480

E L E tT K O L l’X 
SALES SER V It’E- 

S l PPI.IE S
UPRIGHT & ( ANI.STERS 

Duty Adams Laundry 
24(MI 26th- 57:i-»l74' 
or 573-3747 after 6

EMPLOYMENT
E

HELP W ANTED!! ’ 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O.. 573-0097.

PIANO TUNING 4 repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood,-. 
Kg Springs (915 ) 267-1430, 
wllect.

PART-TIME boqkkeeper 
need at Palmer E.M.S. 
Call 573-3514.

.Vl&S DKtlJJN'G Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by” Morton, 573-%97 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

WATEKWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic
pumps, moviB, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p .m ..

PAINTING-CEILING tile-, 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader^ Free esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-31.36.

Classified. Ads 573-5486
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 572-5486

GIRLS-GUYS '
s t a r t  WORK to day  ^

A,\ EJLE^XIRE USA. " 
Have opehings for 8 to 
travel & work with groqp. 
Transportation fUThisb^. 
Training program with ex
pense paid. Adventure job ' 
wjth rapid advancement. 
Earnings to be discussed 
at interview. Must have 
some high school & free to 
travel. For personal inter-, 
view see Kenneth ' Bell, 
Wed. only. Sept. 17, 2 p.m. 
until 6 p.m. at. the Trav- 
elodge. No phone calls 
please. Immediate depar
ture. Parents welcome at 
interview.

56 HUSKY- modular pak 
lets, 32’ metair$i50 each.-

GUITARS & AMPS. 2 
-Uddles, oneTlon & 2 tone ' _

6689.
BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects, Call 
573-5502. ■

I BUY used furniture 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
h5y bailer, Call 573-0056. 
---------- ^ ;--------

RED TOP fcane hay for 
sale. $95 a ton, delivered. 
Call collect (512) 757-1416' 
or 757-1264.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi- 
tfon. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing, Call Ed Blpcker, 573- 
7578

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40. 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals.

"Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

h e l p . WANTED!! 
E x p e r ie n c e d  tra n s p o r t  
d rivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
571-M73,_________________

Two iT year old boys 
desperately need work to 
earn money to pay for bi
cycles. Call 573-0776 after 
5.

SUPERVISORY POSI
TIONS. Applicant needs 
high school degree, mech
anical aptitude and ability 
towork.with people. Apply 
in person td Palmer Man
ufacturing, Highway 385 
North, Andrews, Texas.

; --------------- “ “ T
j SPORTING GOODS , |
I and SUPPLIES J-2 >
L_____ - ___!

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New_
Home se\8^g mtlChines. 
At Big sa4nigs. Repairs
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen. 
573-6171.

LAS PALMAS Restaurant 
now taking applications 
for breakfast and lunch 
cook Salary & benefits 
negotiable. Apply ip per
son after 2 p.m. Ask for 
Faye or Jan.

1973 Scamper 9 4 ’ pop-tOp 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudv, 2405 37th. 573- 
2147  ̂ 573-3937. Asking $1,-:
095 00. '  •

1971 QUACHITA bass 
boat, 16’, 50 horse Mer
cury, 2 gas tanks. Hum
mingbird depth finder. 
$1850. Call 573-7579 after 6 
pm .

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

—  Or Home 
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573h6166.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping arid nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573-- 
6892.

8’ " CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. V .

FOR SALE: Electric
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573- 
0498.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
H

.J977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or m er
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

FOR SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29’ fishing 
barge. 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, after 6 In e v 
ening.

.R E G IS T E R E D  CHILD 
cafe in my home. Call 
573-6177.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.'

USED CLOTHING: Gar
age sale prices. Eunique 
Bargain Center. Varsity 
Square Center.

'AVON*
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
F^ase the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
(jood Dollai's 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

_ XllINS, GUNS, GUNSr 
”We sell. We trade” 

-■Timely Pawn Loans 
2409 Ave. R

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call after 

“4TW. 573-8236.

FOR SALE: 84  ft. cab 
over camper. $59fe C all 
before 5:30, 573-8280.

KEEP CARPE'TS beau 
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy. Blue 
Lustre. Rent a elecfric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber.

’’THE CUBBY” , 1919 25th. 
Maternity, infant and tod
dler wear. Also crib, strol
ler. walkers & other baby- 
ca're needs. Tues. - Sat 
10-5.

RECRÊ ajaW7t4
VEHICLES J-3 "  [

WANT TO sell 1974 360 
Honda. Ajso apartment 

.»ii» 'dry»a^.Caii w a saao.'

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or yours. Monday 
through! Fridav, 8-5. Call 
573-0972.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

COLOR T \'' rental. By 
week, month or rent to— 
own. S trickland 's 'TV Ser
vice. 2413 College. 573- 
6942.

’’FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

r  MERCHANDISE |

i__ ___ J
FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck id string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

BABYSITTING IN my 
home at 215 26th St Day or 
night. Fay or Debbie.

FOR SALE: F o rm ^
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

Choice Antiques •
710 25th St.

' Hattie Gatlin 
New arrivals. China cab
inets, chest of drawers, 
round tables, sets of 
chairs, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
items. Visa, M aster- 
charge, layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

{ FARMER’S COLUMN j 

L J

E O U R  SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
ail makes Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
year old, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700:00, 
call ^73-6914.

I  PUBLIC NO T ICES |

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
vyorking conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gdbzales 
(915 J28r26.34r- Mondays 
Friday, 9 -5 ..

FOR SALE: Exotic bird^. 
Finches, $5 e a ., ' Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, -$65 each. 863- 
2737.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22' x 160' Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
ntanure. CallJ573-9436.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colort ft sizes. 
Sail 573-0928. ' “

Cr a c k e d  b u r k e t t
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

100 COUNTRY records ft 
tapes, $ioo. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7578 (ask‘ 
for Faye). ’ • '

GOOD QUALITY WEAN
ING PIGS. Call 573-8414 
after 6. * '

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3^ piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

3 YEAR OLD registered 
Duroc boar for sale, Good’ 
build. Call 573#)22.

RECORDS FOR sale. 78’S 
& 45’s. Call 766-3528.

I, L.R. Peveler, Chief Ap
praiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, » 
y,T.C^S.,^have calculated. 

'th e  tax rate which may ho! 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the, 
governing, body of the 
Hermleigh Independent 
School D istrict without 
holding a  public hearing 
as required by Article 
7244C, V.T.C.S. That rate 
is as follows; $0.62 per $100 
of assessed value.

L.R. Peveler 
Chief Appraiser 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

9-16-80 
Date: .

-
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FOR SA LE: Nice baby 
bed, ref, air-con, unit. For 
information call 573-a3Q5
--- ------ l-r----:------------ ,----
TWO MESJl 
screens. Like

iirpplace 
‘nê •̂, $25

FOR SAIE'' Appliances, 
furniture," boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call 573: 
82.36 after 4

DOGS-PETS,.ETC.
K-3

ARC RKGlSTKREO.Rrit- 
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
573-0855.

FOR S A tE r v2x6(rmobUe MUST SELL: Death in
. home 2 hdrm  r .nnrf r .mi. ' ' . fam i l y - f a k e - front pee p
ditipn. $5,000. Call 573- erty w ith ' fishing dock, 

'2087.  ̂ good fence, newer 74x14
■ ' --------  mobile, 2 bedroom 2 bath,
I960 FURNISHED mobile -with large porch on 2 lots,

12 X 15 storage. Cash or 
will carry balance. Good 
investment for 2 familys 
or corporation. North end 
of Lake Cdrpus Christi. 
Call or w rite Hugh 
Holmes, Rt. 1 Box 138E, 
Mathis, Texas 78368 512- 
547-6673.

- T o  F o i l  R o I j I h t s
NEW YORK jAF* In 

increasing efforts to com-’ 
bat holdups, the.nations 
banks are using a ^ide^ 
range of computerized se
curity devices, electronic 
cameras and alarms.

----- Now, -the -latosUdevice to
nice  CARPETED..2 bdrm. foil would-be robbers is 
2 bath, dishwasher, water, electronically- controlled 
well, 2 lots, west location,' r* d >i4t(ain, according to

I no .Snyder Tex. • Daily N ew s/Tue.. Sept 16, I960 11

I PUBLIC N O T ICES |

MERLE NEWTON REALTY

573-7063 after 5 p.m.

linray Jtowfe. f w _____ ____ _ -
refHg’e ra teU  a lf . A p p f a S e S ^ O '" e r i n g  m a n a g e m e n t  in-

FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies., Call 573-9717.

QUIET, COUNTRY' liv-* 
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrm. 
trailer house & 2 bdrm. 
house on 150x72 ift. lot!' 
$12,500 cash. 573-9896. All 
same lot. ,.

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

573-8571
573-3452

FOR SALE: Small house 
to be moved. Call 573-6105,

TO GIVE away 'Small 
short-haired puppies. Call 
573-8875 after 4

MUST SELL; Double wide 
mobile, 24x60 on 210X75 lot.
Located north of Ira.. Btst 
offer on low equity & as- 
same payments. 573-8236 S^SSRIDGE..corner lot..3 
after.5 p.m. ’ ' ______ bedrooms. 2'a hatha largp

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

!  GARAGE SALES |

L I
Inside Sale 

Wed Only 8 -1 
ladies & misses good clo- 
thes-sizes 3-11 Jrs & 8-12 
misses-also boys 2-4 tod 
(Her, some new items, also 
•misc.

408 31st St

Garage Sale 
Wed , Thurs., & Fri. 

9to6
good dining table & 2 
chairs $15. coffee table $6 

• ■ 27TMA vb M

Yard Sale 
-■ ,402 Browning 

W'ed9til
chest, reg. size headboard, 
boys bike, mi.sc. items

New Arrivals Daily 
W’ork Clothes 
Jvchool Clothes 

Dress i  Formal 
Extra Big Sizes 

& Very Small Sizes 
Second Time Around 

fRcsalc Shop 
2415 ('(tlle'ge 

Wed. thru .Sat. 10 - 5

Garage Sale
offering for sale over 200 
pieces of depression glass, 
Rov^TRubv. FiesU-m rod.*

I ■
I REAL ESTATE I 
I M >I______________ !

c h a r m i.m ; c o t t a g e
You'll Tove this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. Freshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-e-way 
with lush plants & trees plus 
lily pond with geM fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500,

COUNTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
ht>me on small acreage edge, 
of town West.

P R IU B LO C A H O N  
Well planned home featuring 
formal i,K’ingDining room, 3 
hdrm 3 bth, large den with
fifeplare & all the titre^ things----
you expect in a custom home.

G<M)D BUY
Let us show you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Excellent condition & 
priceil uTsell. 208 36th Place. 
Ruth Booker . . . . . .  5734)550
Vnnetle W aller,. . .  573-9467
Mike Graves,.........573-2939
l4>is Graves...........573-2540

rooms..beautiful home..on 
Gar wood., first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDIT1ON..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..(juick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..3713 Ave. U. 
3 bednx>ms, 2 baths..large 
rooms..built ins..refrig. air 
and central heat.
CLOSE TO STANFIELD., 
priced to sel|..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins. * - 
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER 
..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town..157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOUfHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneltng..approx. -l acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21st..3 bedroom 
paneling..$21,500.00.

LOVELY HOME in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OLD WEST Snyder.... Nice 2
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel
lent rental property. .
OWNER FIN A N C ED .. .3 ' 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace.

'  bu.nt ins. double garage. 
Edge bttown on 1 acre. ‘ 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda 
tions for horseS. Ptns, cor
rals etc.

-  L O v E L Y  c u s t o m , -built
two story home, 5 .bdrm. 3 
bath, aH. built-ins., formal 
living and (lining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen- 
tary...3 bdnn, 2 bath, family 
rcxMn. double garage. Mid 
$50's. . - -
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.' 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
deh combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3 Vi acres of land.
These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us for' 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves.., . . .573-8619
Joan Tate................57$-i8253
Kathy McFaul....... 573S319
Howard Jones....... 573-3452

value. A real bargain.* -

LOT & A HALF with 4 
room frame house for 
sale. At.902 26th St. For 
further information call 
Bill Davidson, 573.-2477. *

SEVEN ROOM house on 
two lots, small orchard, 
cipse toelem. school. Good 
buy. 573-6233.

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE..-.Price reduced 
on this Special home, 3-2 1, 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
arefr.4«C45!----------- ^ ----
SPACIOUS...3-2-2. Brick, 
lovely older home in West 
Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heat 
and Air..  ̂ .„ . • ' .  , .
COUNTRY...Extra nice 2 
bdrm., 2 bath home on 10 Ac. 
northwest. Total Elec. Jenn-_ 
Air stove.
NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1 
bath brick home in Choice 
West location, a very good, 
buy.
OLD WEST...2 or 3 bdrm. 1 
bath, den with fireplace, cent, 
heat and air, 2 carport, 39T. 
CHARMING..2 2-1. lixing. 
dining rm., kitchen with 
built-ins plus an apartment in 
back. w
NUMEROUS OTHER UST- 
ING8. CALL USn
ReU Graham......... 5734917
Reba Beck............. 573-3081Dolores Jones....... 573-3452

carpet. _______________________ Joy Early................573-3388
^  . Mike .EireU..............573-2136

' Dsv. 573-5612 * * EddieJo Rkhardsoii573-3990Days • 573-5612 Classified Ads .57.3-54R6
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS • _ _

HESTER •

formation The publica
tion .says a batik here has 
s ta r ted  concealing red 
'dye ĵQOixed with gas inside 
fake packs of currency.

, When the 'robbers pass_ 
through, an electromagne
tic field - at the bank's 
entrance or exit - an elec
tronic timer triggers the 
discharge of the red dye 
solution- to cover th^ flee
ing robbeis.

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a on 
pave.'Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 

•rent. $20,1)00. Terms
2. Gcxxi neighborhood at
106 Canyon, tehind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13.500.........
3 Farms, ciiy lots A country loth for 
mobile homes

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682
FOR SALE or will trade 
equity for place in coun
try. 3 houses & '5 apart
ments with large work 
shop on 3 lots. 573-8971.

1000 SQ. FT. building in 
Varsity Square for lease. 
Call 573-5391. ’

Bl VINOr OH MCU.INOT 
2 BH. atocco and garagr apt I KM 
Locmt. CV>lorado Cily Will lell M 
appraiiad prica
t ’> Mrca. motnla home, large bldg . 
good well
TO t c m m iL  gnod well k. good land, 
tS7( per acre
120 accea aoulh. all cult . good water 
well
Lake CMorado CHy .houae. beaut iTuI 
with all The extras

BKAVERB REAL EBTATt:
Omre:

VIrgtota E lm  S722TI3 
Jeaa Jaaiea $71-t7ai

I. L.R Reveler. Chief 
Appraiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V',T.C.S:, have calculated 
the tax rate which may not 

eteU F- 
(3) percent 'By'the ' 

governing Ixxiy of the Ira 
Independent Sch(wl Dis
trict without holding • a 
public hearing as required 
by Article 72'44c, V.T.C.S. 
T hat'ra te  is as follows: 
$0.22 per $100 of assessed 
value.

L.R. Reveler 
Chief Appraiser, . 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

9-16-80 — :
Date

I. L.R.. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for the Scurry*. 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3> percent hy the 
governing b<xly of the 
County of Scurp' without 
holding a public hearing 
as req u ir^  by Article 
7244c, V.T.C.S, That rate 
is as follows: $0.11 per $100 
of assessed value.

L.R. Reveler 
Chie^ Appraisqc 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

9-16-TO
Date'

f, L.R. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisiot^ttf Article 7244c, 
V.T.C^S ,̂ have ^Icu lafra  

■ tlTeTax rate which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing ^bedy of the 
Scurry G ^n ty  Junior Col
lege District without hold
ing a public hearing as

required by Article 7244c, / 
V.T.C.S.'That rate is a s / 
follows: $0.08 per $100 of 
assessed value. • /

L.R. Reveler, 
Chief Appraiser 

' Scuri^LCounty Apfvaisal

9-16-80 7  '. '  .
Date .

---- ----- ------------------ -̂--
I, L.R. Reveler, Chief -  
Appraiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions df Article 7244c, 
V'.T.C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate which may not ■ 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body of the City 
of Snyder without holding 
a public hearing as requir
ed by A rticle 7244c, 
•V.T.C.S. That rate, is as 
follows: $.036 per $100 of 
assessed value.

"L.R. Reveler 
Chief Appraiser 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

9-16-80
Date ■ _  ____

1, - L.R. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body oi the 
Shyder Consoliciated Iride- 
pendent School District 
without a public hearing 
as required by Article 
7244c, V.T.C.S. That rate - 
is as follows: $0.28 per 
$100-of assessed value.

L.R. Reveler 
Chief A {^aiser 

Scurry County Appraisal — 
District

9-16-80
Date

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

J0VC£
BARNES
REALTY

573-3^
i822*^-26tk-

Q

m

blue & g r ( ^ .  jewel tea 
dishes, Cremax & many 
others

901 29th
Wed , Thurs &Fri.

I WANTED TO BUY I

I___L-__!
WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline Call 573 7718.

WANT TO BUY 3'-. 5 bp 
out-board boat motor-; 
Must be in g(H)d condition. 
Call 57.3-0664

Use Snyder Daily News 
arts 573-5486

ioe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5908

NEW LISTlNG..egst, 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, large den, kit. 
area. 25T.
GOOD RENTAL.-properijr ~ 

gobd first hoiiM, '2-two 
$12,500 &

RENTALS
L-1

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Ix>w W'eekly Rates 
Commercial, Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV | 
King A Queen Beds ' 

East Hwy 573-6MI

NEED A 1M; \(  K
t o l i m ;?

The BI NKIIOI SK has. 
rooms available All util 
ities including phone & 
TV. Come bv 26Ui & Ave F

COL'MRY HOME .Nice to
tal electric 2 bdrm. home on 
10 acres, 2 water wells.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bHrm 3 bath home..Nice..or 
u<:e a.s 2 1 I and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORIHWEST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER-.lotsof room 
in this older home.
NEW FARM LISTING..'/! 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation. '  .
NK'A FARM |JSTING..one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have other farms 
listings. Come in for details. 
Howard ftiwyer. . .  573-34^ 
Joe Box........ ........573-5908

or good first 
bdrm. homes.
$10,500.
STANFIELD SCHOOL. 3 2 
CP. nice, brick, $32,000. 
OWNER FIN A N C ED ..3 
bdrmj 1 bath, low interest.
OWNER F i n a n c e d . .3
bdrm. 1 bath, garage, west. 
OLD WEST..large two bdrm. 
a bath, nice kit., with apart, 
in back.
EAST HWY..3-2'/t-3. on ap 
px. 1 acre.
NORTH..3 bdrm. house with 
patio, bams, on I'/i acres. 
EAST..very pretty house. 
32CP.
TOWLE PARK RD..Lovely 
3-2-den, owner financed with 
low interest.
POSTOFFICE..in Hermleigh 
KWTK CAR WASH..good in
vestment.
5 ACRE TRACTS. 
CATERING SERVICE for 
sale.
WE appreciate your listings.
Ter^ Webb .7 .... .57^64^
Joyce Barnes..........573-6970

Colony Man
helps Snyder fight inflation!

/

FOR RENT: (’ommcrcial‘ 
building 1910 37th .St (’all 
573-3603 or 573 5285

UNFURN. ART for rvnt 
-Deposit- required  $125 
month. You pay. bills 2612 
Ave u. 573 6248 ,

j . MOBILE HOMES |  

L  I

573-8505 Realtors 5732404

MEET YOUR NEEDS--4 bed-2 bath-2 c. gar-ref.
air fenced yard- a p p ra i^  price-Look today!

MUE OLDER HOME-^ 2 3 ref. air -3113 Ave.
n  \ \ - ■—

town. *
FIH;E o f  t o w n  -Large 3 bed-2 bath-2 c. gar-on large 

lot-Take a look-50's. ' r — ■
WHY BUILD 3J)ed-2 bath-dhly*4 yr». old-36T.
THIS IS IT -32 2appraised price -3603 Irving., '
B E  .4  LANDLORD -2-2-with apartment-Call todayl 
PECAN ORCHARD-3-l-2cp--on 2 A-Low 30’s.
ASSUME Lf»W' FHA IX)AN-3-1-1-den-Low 30’s. 
COUNTRY LIVING-3-2-2 on lOA-barns & pens-40's. 
BF.AITIFUL HOMF 3-2 2-studio- 2003 29th.
INU 'RLE w id e  m o b il e  HOME 3 2 buDtins-Nice!
WHY RENT 3 bed-1 bath-Take a look-20's.
RENTAL PROPERTY -3-2-with 1 bed apt.-Low 30'3. ‘ 
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret BfrdWell 573^74 
Wenoaa Evans 573-8165 Bette League 573-9943

Elixabeth Potta 573-2404
college Avenue &3Uth

For a year, Arnie has been helping the 
people of Snyder by building those attractive 
Answer homes. He knows these homes are a 
family's best hedge against inflation.
The price and the Interest rates will 
never be this good again!

Now it’s time to do something 
more for the people of Snyder 
Now iFs time for ColonyMan!

Arnie's shed his carpenter 
clothes and put on his inflation
fighting uniform. He's 
offering a $500 discount on 
any Colony Home bought 
by October 20.
ColonyMan offers Snyder 2-,
3-, and 4-bedroom homes 
from 1003 to 1505 sq. ft.
Prices start In the low’ $30's.

$500 off the price of any Colony 
Home. IOV2 percent FHA/VA financing.
Now that's an inflation-fighting deal.

linitfSTilft'to CdTofTyMan! - ' '

HOMES
I • I

Be sure t o  stop by our booth at the Scurry County 
Fair and register for a free microwave oven^

: .X..- —a*--

Sales office located. '
3903 Eastridge Rd.

(Orie Hock soujh of 37th Street) 
(915) 573-0181 ■

Model Homes Open from 
Noon Till Dark

(
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12 The Snyder (T(‘x > Oailv NpwS Tup ifi, lown

Snyder at Sweetwater'

Chicken-Seafood Chicken Fried Steak
3030 Vasitŷ uare 

Shopping Center 
573-9389

New Ljocation
T H E W A TER B ED  SH O P 

4202 Collese

- MatDonialsim 
Chevrolet Co.

Lamesa at Fort Stockton 
♦ "MR.GOODWRENCH"

T O t T I S S U E

' t m n  4 Roll Pack ’ $ J 2 9

Pecos aLMonahans-.

ezi
Next To Tape Town

y  o f Hwys. 8 4 , 1 8 0  & 2 0 8  573-5456  
‘‘Fair Deal on a Chevy H ill  ”

at Loop
. J L

SHOT-WADDING

S N Y D ER P A W N
3419Ave.T J

OPFIN ■•
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Wellman at Borden Co.

^ ^ T h c  b e s t  p e r s o n  t o  s e e  s b o u t ^  
^ o n r  L I F E  I M S U R A N C E  s i a y  b e (  

~~)^|K >.iir c a r ,  h o m e  a n d  h e a l t h  a g e n t l f
o r  c a l l :  ^Icl'loskry i[

3904 ColleKP A ve. ^
‘ Phone 573-73fi« /* ‘

B t O  i i '^ i

V

tiafi »aiM

iMtuaaMCi

^  So Carolina at USC
like tt pood firh|hbor. .Slolr lurm Is fhrrr

^  STATC FASM LIFE INSUKANCC COMFANY 
Mo»e OfMce: BloewlesleB. ItUmot*

^  Blackwell at Hermleigh

i  HOM ETOW N M OTOR 
*  -  S A LES
j L  1979 PONTI.AC Bonneville 4 Door, Power
T^and a ir ........................ ........ . . . - S575o.im>
Jt I979 RL’IC'K LaSabre Custom^ 4 door

Power, A ir...............  ............ ' $5.'>(hmm»
3  It7* CMEVKm.KT Malibu ( lassie. i^East Hwy. 
^ d o o r , '  Power, Air : ...............  4750.00573.5372-

.T-
L'tah St. at Texas

Powell

2 4 2 3  C M kv

Printing Coi -k
¥

\
\

5 7 3  ( m i

Oklahoma St. at Arkansas

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

108 East Hwy. 
573-2851

43IH College 
573-N.SOI

S PA N IS H  IN N
Specializing in

Mexican  food
OPEN 6-9 P.M.M0N.-SAT. 

Closed Sunday

:TestYourSkill...Wln
2212 College TCU at SMU

D EN S O N 'S  
USED CARS

Miarpi, F la.'at Houston

Cash Prizes
H E R E  A R E T H E R U LES  O F TH E CO N TEST

^ W t e n R o c ^ c u ie a  G b a se s.  •

Rice at Tulane

In each advertisement on this page you will find the 
contestants in a prominent football game being played 
around the cOuiHry this weekend, (iet an entry blank 
from one of the merchants who are helping sponsor 
this contest and whose message is on this page. Fill in 
your seiection of the WINNING TEAM only...opposite 
(he name of (he firm on the entry blank. Then send 
y our complete blank to F(K)TBALL CONTEST EDI
TOR. THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS or bring your 
entry by the Snyder Dally News office. Entries must 
be in the hands of the editor by 12 o'clock noon, Friday, 
(fames ending in a tie must he specified as a tie or else 
it will he considered a n ^ s .
. If there is a tie for first ^ a c e  The winners will divide 
(TiFTMih money of $17.50 and no second prize will be 
given. If there is a first place winner and a tie for

Couatry Fare Restaurant

*’0ur Doon Are Never Closed"

Baylor at West Texas St. 
KasIliwvIKO 573-5832 ^

LAS PALMAS %
MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD . -g

0PENS9p.m.-M0N.-SAT. “k
-k

SUN.9a.m.-2p.m. .at

Penn St. at Texas A&M

1703 College 573-8871

New Mexico at Texas Tech

je n C e ^
College Heights Center
'INhere Winning Prices Are Found Everyday"

BACKING T H E TIG ER S

'  PIZZA INN
901E. HWY. 180 

573-3542
Michigan at Notre Dame

The Store With More 
Of What You’re Looking For
Baltimore Colts at Houston Oilers

^Ihug
tlMUl

2409  A te  K, !%nyiler, Tesmt ^

9I5-57J-VJJ5 ^
Tampa Bay Bucs at Dallas Cowboys *

k A F jV MII^YAKD —  Buyer • Seiler ’JemArr ^

•UMItf
VWHiUMiS

eUV*•U8*M«

second place, the second prize winners will divide the 
money for the place. If more than two persons tie for 
second place, no second prize money will be awarded 
and the cash will be added to next week’s prize. Tie for 
perfect score will split $100, There yill he fyn for the 
enllffThmily. Only one lentry blank wtH l ie “permitted 
from any one person. More than one will disqualify all 
the person's entries. Scores listed on the entry blank 
will have no bearing on the choice of the winner. Sign 
your entry blank and list your address and phone, 
number and watch for the story on next Tuesday’s 
front page for the winners. Hurry now, and get your 
entry blank from one of the merchants on this page. 
The contest blank must be in your own handwriting. 
Employees of The Snyder Dally News and their 
families are not eligible to enter.

Let Us Fill Your 
Next Prescription

Burgess-McWilliams 
- Pharmacy

37(Mi('ollege .-,73-7512
Washington Redskins at Oakland Raiders

NEW HOURS
OPEN SUNDAY-10 a.m. 2p.m. 

TUES.-SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
CLOSED MONDAY

D E N N E Y ’S C A TER IN G
2701 College 573-2497

San Diego Chargers at Denver Broncos

79'
Ismiisner ,

573-7«Sa- 
S06 Ave G M

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE -k


